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protest. '
Reportedly, lb* paper had published pic- 
(u rn  of poUcc b o tilin i w ith protesters. Op* 
officer w m  hurt in the melee and the pniiee 
thou|ht by, looking through the paper'* 
photo file* they may be able to Identify thoie 
who participated in the Illegal protect
They found nothing and the Daily tued, 
arguing that unannounced raid* of 
newipaper office* could te riou ily  hamper
gel neg lip
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E d h io rta l O p in io n
Now it’s
Cal Poly'* Image hat finally caught up 
with Ittelf.
No longer can < university administrator* 
tay rap* Is not a problem facing Poly 
students. Five rape* have occurred near the 
campus in the past three month*. *
The reason for the rape* wa* ignorance, In 
each of the five cate*, the Papist entered 
through unlocked door* and window*, , ,
“The stupid people should look their 
stupid doors and stupid windows," one 
frustrated Han Luis Obispo police officer was 
quoted at sayina in the Telegram-Tribune
The rape victims should have been more 
cautious, but they hqye been led to believe 
rape is no problem In San Luis Obispo.
Poly officials had never taken a step to 
educate students about the d a n p rt o f rape.
It did not come a t a surprise then that 
students might be an eagy mark for rapists.
What it  even more frightening it the 
attitude tome Poly administrators have 
taken toward the rapes.
In the July I )  issue o f Summer Mustang. 
Judicial A ffilra  Director David Ciano was 
quoted as saying, "Just as we cannot collect 
student rent* fo r a ll the landlords, weoannot 
act Involved in something like this. In order 
for us to he able to discipline, it has to be 
campus related."
Ciano docs not recognise the fact that the 
campus and city are two interrelated parts. 
Savina a problem is not campus related and
ignoring it Is foolish, It can he understood 
that Poly officials have no jurisdiction in the 
case, but they should still assume some 
responsibility in helping police catch the 
criminal. Poly officials should be somewhat 
responsible for,students on or o ff campus.
Studies have shown rape is one o f the least 
reported crimes. According to Donna 
Scnram, director o f a government report on 
rape, only one-in five rapes la reported.
Unreported rapes, however, do not con­
stitute non-occurrences. Though some 
would like to ignore it. rapes are a fact in San 
Luis Obispo, a fact o f which we are now ’ 
becoming palnfrilty aware.
Fortunately, one man at Poly is trying to 
solve the problem.
Richard C. Brug Is moving into the newly 
created position o f director o f public safety 
at Poly. W ith him he has brought a proposed 
rape prevention p ro ram .
Burg's program would encourage e ll 
crimes be reported immediately and a *  
curately, Improving the chances o f oapture 
and convletton. Also Included would be] 
advanced training o f police personnel, earn- 
pus surveys to locate and improve haaard 
areas, limited self-defense courses and 
literature and speakers on the subject o f rape 
prevention.
We commend Brug and his program. We 
are disturbed it took a newcomer to 
recognise an old problem.
6SWARE OF “ THE 
oumasft wlowwt&K
press may suffer from decisio
section against unreasonable search by call­
ing for subpoenas instead o f search warrants.
White's inane reasoning is part o f the 
ongoing attempt to strip the press o f its legal
protection. The country further witnessed 
this blatant disregard for press freedom 
when the court refiised to stay the sentence of 
New York Timet reporter M yron Farber this 
summer. Farber declined to give a federal 
court notes and tapes he had made during a 
series of interviews with a murder suspect.
Instead o f assuring journalists their work 
w ill not be subjected to the whim ! o f law 
enforcement officials, White may have fsh 
confident the decision would not harm the 
protection o f newspapers ~ .*•
The Court may have confidence In Iits law 
enforcement brothers, hut Journalists are a 
cynic breed and do not often share that 
confidence It is unreasonable fo r White and 
his cohorts to believe police officers, faced 
with the chance o f retaliation against a
newspaper for whatever reasons, would not 
take the opportunity.
The Supreme Court has decided that It 
should no longer be neoessary far law 
enforcement agsiwles to get a subpoena to 
search newspaper Hies. Previously, after a 
public agency served a subpoena on a 
newspaper, the issue would be fought in 
court. Both sides would he presented and an
Author Tony Tranfa la •  
•anlor (oumallam major 
and eo-edltor  of 
Muatanfi Dally.
arbitrary jurist would decide 
Now all the police have to sport la a thrld- 
party search warrant. Tha polios or FBI no 
longer needs to fight for its ease. Nogrb itrary
decision w ill be m 
cluttered desk o f i 
thinks a given newspaper 
something about someone w 
dun* something w ro n i that
Most journalists refuse to l 
live reporting around such 
bitrary decision. The press Is not 
the law. I f  the police ask a 
assistance In uncovering an Impro 
finding a crim inal, that is one Hi 
ransacking their flies unannounced 1st 
ly another.
Severe criticism has been leveled aasimi 
the court* since the decision was mad* sad 
probably w ill continue. But the future conse­
quence* o f such a decision reach far beyond 
silliness o f poison pen cartoons on cdhorbl 
pages and tears rolling down the cheeks cf 
editors. It may seriously undermine hw 
journalism maybe not today, but ia a bat 
tolerant world it may be a reality
In
ates: The system of trial and error
•  lime when college repreaenti most 
"indents* Oral true taste of Inde^dependence, we
to the conclusion, throughall
either choice or economic eonoern*. the
spectra of a roommate w ill moat likely be 
with ue for m od o f our yean here.
Whet her they w ilt be a blessing or a curse Is
Isfl to ih* wind* o f ftta.
And while I can't claim to have had over 36
Seo*t C«»v»n 
Tany T rente
roommates s i one frisnd can, I still 
remember the motley craw I've been sub­
jected to. I f  the classroom is supposedly 
whsra all the practical knowledge ia being 
diapeneed. than it wae certainly from my 
roommates that I received •  healthy doee o f 
eaperlential learning.
My f ln t  roommates were the most In­
teracting, If  only for the reason that it was all 
new to me.
The linioel personality quirks seemed 
strange and outlandish I managed to 
balance that year with a Valley Cowboy and 
a Fullerton ClaMke. a pair of roommates that 
Immediately widened my views at both snds
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My second year w ai a slow starter as far as 
roommstss go. I should havs recognised w* 
were o ff to a shaky bsglnning whan hs fsU 
asleep at the wheel on our way to school. 
Nam thing w t knew we had spun o ff th# road 
and landed backwards In tha lesplant In ihs 
mlddls of 101, ,
"W ow." hs said," what happensdr 
Still in starch o f the perfect roommete, I 
refused to become disheartened. Over the 
nest year-end-e-half I went from one t« - 
treme to the other.
In my traveb I teamed up with a PCI4E 
lineman, a Valley hotrodder with his one- 
man energy crisis. •  world traveler Just beck 
from a year In Aala and a mellow Marin-ile 
u hose idea o f progressive mu«u  was alter­
nate full-volume blastings of Hot Tuna and
Jlmi Hendrin!
I f  I paint a rather peculiar picture o f these 
gentlemen, it's not because they were had 
roommates, or svtn bad guys. A ll o f us havs 
our nuances, and everyone should bend i t  
least half tha lima. To differing degrees. I 
setually enjoyed living with most o f them, 
but non# of their personality quirks quite 
prepared me for my last roommate.
I should havs raised my guard whan ha 
brought horns sn album titiad "Young. Loud 
and Snotty" But I was worn down by a ll the 
roommates who had gone before him and the 
little th in p  failed to register anymore.
When he b ep n  to wear twowlsas-too- 
small Burapeen black t-shirts with punk 
rock Inscriptions I should havs notiead. but I 
had grbwn too tolerant. Even when the 
eala lop bepn  to appear at the house 
offering i  limitless selection o f Na/I re p lia , I 
Wes complacent.
Torn shirts, safety pins and a Beach Boys 
album had bean blasphemously crucified to 
vastlka hurrl
Evan in the midst o f hks------------ -------
devotion to punk, he still found tints to Isup 
• i  himself and the situation. Hs knew how k 
appeared to other people,end he knewhowl
looked at it. It we se ll a joke, in i ' *■--------
in  keep us laughing all along.
iedly spray- 
It was simply too
the wall w ith a ______
canned across the cover, 
much.
From thera hs moved into the advanced 
s ta p i music at fu ll blest, strange nighttime 
costumes and our house a masting pises for 
other punk rockers. Friends b e p n  to sure 
uncomfortably when they were there. Boon I 
found myself arranging tours through his 
room. Ultra decadence, where would It end? 
Had the roommate dilemma finally come to 
this?
He Anally moved out. but I kid him and 
myself when I write about his temporary 
preoccupation with punk rock. He was my 
most outrageous roommate, hut he had a 
quality that also made him my beet room- 
m all,
D aily  policy
The policy o f M uaung Dally 
dtng letters and submitted m*terlaliuch 
as letters and press reteaifs outside cl 
the newspaper staff b as follows: 
Letters should hs submitted to th» 
Mustang Dally offlee In Graphic Arts 
Building m .  B a m . to  J pm , weeMsys 
or by mall to  Editor, Mueung Delfr, 
OrC 2M . Cal Poly, Ban Luis Obbpe. 
CA. *J407.Leiters must. Include tj» 
writer's signaturs end social security 
number,
Editors reserve the right loedK tot«e» 
fo r lenph, style ami libel LdteraehanM 
he kept as brief es possible. Inord 
long id le rs  w ill not be printed.
'M ustang Dally encourages 
comments on news stories, 
pieces, editorials.
Pres* releases should hs 
early as possible to the News 
the Mustang Dally offlee or by 
releases should Include a phone — 
and name where further Information 
may he obtained, .
Editors reserve the right le inn 
condense, rewrlteend edit p ressftbdd  
and meks Judgment! baaed on in*» 
new* value,
M » M M 4 M l *  M l  M i l
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All things not well at the Ranch
|Y  H( OTT CRAVEN 
Dally C o-edltor
| MHt August. several 
resident* of Poly Ranch, 
which l» anelght-unit complex 
,wi foothill Boulevard, called 
ii rent strike In hope* of lower­
ing a monthly rat* Incrtaa*.
And depending on who you 
talked to, the atrllt* waa not
successful,
According to Poly Ranch 
resident David Rivera. oc­
cupant* were angered when 
owner Calvin Andrew* went a 
July I notice elating he waa 
going to raiae the rent in 
Augu*t to cover repair* to  the 
unita. Repalra, aaid Rivera, 
which hadn't been done.
POLY RANCH O W NIR-Calvtn Andrews discusses 
the rent atrllte. Several tenant* refused to pay their 
rent In August, claiming that Andrew* should have 
made their needed repaire, aooordlng to two renlere.
Rivera waa going to 
withhold hla rent for the 
month o f Auguat, he aald.
A lter hearing o f hla plana to 
withhold hla rent to proteat 
the increaae. Rivera aaid other 
tenant* Joined hla cauae.
One o f thoae tenanta waa 
C'hrya Mitchell.
"M y toilet doeant ftuah In 
winter and I cant uae my 
heater hecauac o f aome Illegal 
copper tuhlng."aald Mitchell. 
"1 didn't think the increaae 
wa* fa ir." r ^ i
A fte r aeveral tenant 
meetinga. a rent atrike waa 
culled, aaid Mitchell.
the Auguat rent money 
Irom atriking tenanta (accor­
ding to Andrew* there were 
*even) waa put In a hank
account, aaid Mitchell. ,
Andrewa aaw different 
rcuaona for the atrike.
"They thought renta ahould 
he lowered hecauae o f 
Propoaition I.V ' aaid An­
drewa. 'They aaid J ahould 
*hare *ome o f the money 1 got 
from lowered property taaea. 
Complaint* about repair* 
wvre thrown in afterward, and 
tody one tenant had Juatlflahle 
cauae'for complaint,”
Andrew* *aid Proportion 
13 almoKt doubled hi* proper­
ty lane* because he did not 
receive any e f the ta * break* 
be ooee did.
Andrew* *ald he ha* put a
|  lot o f work In the Poly Ranch 
unit*, more than any owner 
before him.
“ The rent i* very low here 
compared to the reit o f Han 
I ui» Obispo." he »aid. ”Oet-
< s  Y ' v n n ' ^ v  -
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OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
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Resistor* Computers
Capacitors S-100 Boards
Transformers M egaiin ts
Hardware ~ PC Artwork Supplies
plus cVie best selections of IC 's around 
, and much, much more
Buy the BEST SELECTION 
at the BEST PRICES in an atmosphere 
you will enjoy at...
proko electronics 
your first stop for electronics.
M * * M * « # * + « * * ¥ » ¥ ¥ * ¥ ¥ #  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
ting tenant* for thin place I* no
problem."
Such Hide enliated the aid of 
luwyer* fo r the purpose o f 
contesting the rent strike in 
court. Rut the residents and 
the owner settled the argu­
ment w ithout the uae o f  the 
ludlcia! system. Both Mitchell 
und Andrews thought the 
strike wa* unaucceaiful.
proko electronic*
"He'* not doing any repairs 
on my unit.”  aaid M itchell, 
"I 'm  not happy w ith the way 
things turned out.”
Andrews said he knew the 
strike wouldn't work.
"They (the tenanta) knew 
they were going to lose, ao 
they aettled out o f court." he 
aaid. "I've lost nothing. I end­
ed up with a bigger rent in-
I had originally 
I I'm on the Mme
crease than 
n»ked for. and  
maintenance schedule 
always been on."
Rivera, however, thought 
the strike worked.
"He's getting the repairs 
done, slowly hut survly." he 
said. "Ms Just finished my roof
»nd said he wouldn't raise the ent again untH January.
p- 1 #
UP ON T H I ROOFTOP—Repairmen 
works on lop of on# of tho unite at 
Poly Ranoh where tenants raoantty
Striking reef 
Ing of Ihafr
ENJOY, ENJOY.
3*
San Luis Obispo
Rsiimsd Av*. w hat Battar Way To_______ ..ay t o
Spend A Warm Sum* 
mer Night with Your 
Friend* At Th* OUT­
SIDE INN. Enjoy One 
Of Our Delicious Paata Dinners And A 
Frosty Cold Beverage Of Your Choloa.
Enjoy, Enjoy.
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- Hearsfs dream on the
M uittng Daily
Pacific Coi
CAST IN WHITS-TM* •tom*, ono of
Wfw iftO fiy  M wVfvi O w iieview  s i n ia  oaa*
M u M m | (Jolly Rlifc Room#
tta, la uaad by atuOanta In Hiatory 4#1,
A■ ■ i i  W"
■Y M A R Y  REARDO N 
• AN D  HANDY N A X  
Dally Staff W rltan
Breathtaking view*, cap­
tivating eurroundlnga and 
poaaibi# Job* await itudcn ti 
who anroll In Hiatory 46I,
Although the claw ached ulc 
Hats tha co un t at Wtdnaaday 
tvanlnfa, the real training oc­
cur! on weekend!, In the fre ih  
a ir and itrene atmoephere o f a 
lop  Central Coait tourist 
a ttra c tio n - Meant Cattle in 
San Simeon.
“ It (Ive t h Story and 
hum anitiea i tu d e n t i  ex­
perience beyond claaeroom 
teaching," aaid D r. Dan 
Krieger, 40I Inatructor.
K rla fer tpenda h it Batur- 
daya at the caatle giving prac­
tice to u n  and conducting 
naeanb on the buildlnga. He 
aald the atudenta who par* 
tielpate In the c la tf learn 
about art hiatory by studying 
the statuee, painting* and 
llbrarlea an lover W illiam  
Randolph Meant collected In 
hia famoua home.
But not only do they learn 
about the hletorioal aapecta of 
MeantY dream, they alao 
come away w ith  a better un* 
demanding o f how to preaent 
that dream and a ll ite element* 
to the thronga o f public 
vlaitora.
The *i mie m* learn about 
public apeaking and the an o f 
giving toun , a profeaalon 
Coordinator Thelma Ander- 
eon aald “ la analogou* to per­
form ing on atage.
Anderion haa worked at 
Meant Caatle fo r more than 
nine yean and haa helped 
train Poly atudenta fo r job* 
then  alnce the eourae began in
I973.
She aald tour guldea muat 
exhibit certain qualltlee, in­
cluding a genuine love for 
people, friendllneaa and an 
underlying yearning fo r the
Iuidea uaually |v t .k, utterflie* befon giving toun
- Oaa fln t-tim * guldeli 
perienced a diffaront reaction 
The ftn t tour Cbi h ,
h lito ry  major Lee Shiny p j  
two yean ago made him 
to turn around and run,'
•AN •IMRON SHADOW S-Tha atono bulk** near 
tha Noptuno Pool on tha grounOa at tha oaa*.
7 rW*
Welcome Back 
Come Jn And Say* HI 
WeYe Glad You Vo Both
j ; t ^ m j ' i ,  7 .T  ' <■.
Bawrso through our Flowif *  Gift Shop 
for r variety of unique and tasteful 
gifts for all ocasaions.
"A San Luii Tradition for Over 30 Years "  
1422 Monterey San Luis Obispo. 543-1535
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captures Cal Poly history students
. . U  U l i n t A f  r t  I I  ■  a t  a  ■  k  I I  I   » —  ■ ■ «  *  I  _  ... ** » o t * r  b “ * amployed a> t l th t r  tralnaai or
And he iunt might hnvn i f  an applications a r t  aoctptad ta r-  full-tlma tm p lo y ttt ai th t cat-
10-ytar-old woman hadn't |y rail quarter. D r. K ritgar (It.
united at him and eauted him , Intarvitwa the applicant!. A  permanent pot it ion re-
to m it t  hack. U i t  quarter more than 400 quire* taking a civ il eerviee
-Thai wat when I knew it people applied fo r the data exam and two yean o f paid
would all |o  well, he uiAL hut only IS were accepted, public tpeakkm experience.
The hittory data i t  offered Twelve o f thoee IS are now [>  K r it|a r  tm phatizcd that
Juat ta k in i the c lan  doea not 
aieure tiudentt job* a t cattle 
tour mi idea.
K. A. Perkman, who 
graduated w ith an art degree 
from Indiana Unlvenlty,
[ -  work* at the cattle. Her In- 
terettt in  art. hielory and 
public tpeaklng have made 
her a natural for the job,
A  former ttudent at Cal 
Poly, the m id Kricgcr't elate 
_ d h itiorica l
_  ^ ____ and batic voice
inetruction, but did not leach 
i iu d e n t i how to  com ­
municate, relate or handle
nemgerem pcopig,
r That, the adda. comet only 
after experience w ith working 
with the viaiton.
"We try  to itay away from 
canned toun. to u r  guidet 
have to invent new ao- 
proachet to their Jobe," the 
aaid.
Perkman went on to My (he 
Job Involvee a lot o f pretture 
She taid to un  a n  on a 
tchedule and are tui , 
latt exactly 79 m irtu le t., ( .
The cattle contain! tueh 
varied txam plct of art and 
hiatory a lour guide hat to
■ i ......... ■■■ all the information needed for
toun.
A n d e f io n  ta id  th a t
tight
lippOMlftO
M wnNM iam - •— •»*• rwerwe IN O R IIN -T lW  IMin * 9 0 * 0 * *
H unt'. BUMlt oft*fl u*#4 th* pool wh*n veiling. [— » "< •**"**« «  S * *  *" ■  «■"* “ £ *  * * »
W hat can you do vf
o u r tapestries? -■
tk ir f
- .J U -
S a w  
Up to 50%
Anything
Conw jounwy through our m u* o f idm *. Hm i'i Jum ■ 
few; horn wail hanging*, room dlvidara and lahfcaiotha, in 
cailing hanging*, chair and couch dUDWs, mg* and on and on.
Sabct feom our vaat collection of ftrtian, Indian i 
animal tapeairfc*, badapmada and qoaMty imported ruga
■ fe w  v - '  ' 11 fr - , '
So wMi saving* up to 50%, coma di—ouar and raid our 
maze of imported treuurea. We've got aomething that’* juat 
right for you.
Special Rug Man* Coupon Good tor the Whala Vear
10% O f f  A ny PurchaM Except Sala iia m i 
L im it: One per Cuatomar 
N a lh h O w m U M i
Jkkt m* ng| hum* and If H i  not parted 
your horn*, return for caah rafund 
Plnanctni Layaway
Opan ? Day. a W».k
673 Hltuaca Su m  M M U7 Iw U ilil
' -# .1
- ■' ' i f '
|R
r  • -  ♦
J  . ? .*
* ‘J 7 h ;  ‘ .,gfr
Cleait, healthy akhtie
W W  w v r y  m  WW M P M  M L . . ______ ______________________
I W » |W tfl)a * i rnwianyiwnam • m um  CeiMdid item aat .... matm Umm "ca*M) on*
T h e  E m o  L e a a lo  I n s t i t u t e
new saw a  aw >a
i >«amn *IK7M»,dm*
tatnwaw>ea>imew> T
RAM  PIANO—Ronald V. RatNWIa, on# of tha 
laeulty advisors lor tha piano rooloratlon profoet, 
Inapoota tho dampers on tho 1SA-yo«r-oM 
Broadwood Inatrumant.
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Students undertake ‘unusual’ project
A fte r*  year o f work, a I I I -  
year-old Broad wood oabintt 
piano has been almost fully 
restored by severe! Cal Poly 
mudtnta.
Th* p iano, o rig in a lly  
c r a M  hy John Broadwood 
and Ron* o f London, wai 
pure bawd two yaari ago by 
iha Cal Poly Foundation for 
about S20S specifically for tha
Thomas John*ton. head of 
the A rt Dapartmant and ona 
o f iha faculty members In- 
volvad in tha project, m id tha 
Broadwood la tha firal piano 
students w ill ha restoring over 
the neat few years.
“ Tha project Is unusual in 
the sense that vary few univer­
sities in this state are involved 
in restoration, particularly of
pianos. Tha reasop is mosi 
schools don't have students 
with tha technical ability ,” 
said Johnston.
Working closely w ith  facul­
ty  and s ta ff who are 
knowledgeable in restoration 
o f antique furniture, keyboard 
history and piano technology, • 
Andy Doerr. Gordon Guthrie 
and David Cutter have 
restored the piano's rosewood 
cabinet, replaced its strings, 
reworked and regulated its 
mechanical action and replac­
ed the pleated silk cover 
around the sound box. -  -
“ Andy. David and Gordon 
have d : na an outstanding job 
of restoring the piano. It 
should he an excellent addi­
tion to  any art. antique or 
music c o lle c tio n ."  said 
Johnston. ->
Bids from collectors in­
terested 
were taken hy 
executive director o f the Cal 
Poly Foundation, and bids 
less than 12.100 were not ex­
pected to be accepted.
Cutter became Interested in 
the project when he read an 
article in Mustang Dally 
about the purchase o f several 
antique pianos.
“ I've been playing piano for 
about a year and a half but 
when I started I d idn't know 
anything about the Insides." 
said C u tle r, a na tu ra l 
resources management major. 
a  Cutter said the project was 
not hard hut time consuming. 
B< re he started on the 
ft .(o ra tion  last spring  
quarter. Cutter put In about 
19 hours a week.
Doerr has been working on 
.the cabinet while Cutter has 
been rebuilding the insides.
PKIiSliNTINC
^.C n t« rU ln m « n t A t  It'*  b#*t 
fea tu ring
SUMMIT
Six Piece D iic o  
Top 40 and Rock and Roll
Backgammon N ite  M ondays 
Happy H our Friday & Saturday
Happy H our Friday & Saturday 
5 to  6
Enterta inm ent n ig h tly  9 to  2
D in ing  Downstairs 
Breadfast 7-12 
Luncheon 12-3 
D inner 5-10
WELCOME STUDENTS 
NEW & OLD 
m
The Big fh ip  O ff the f  reeway at Pitmo Beach
29 91  P ftIC f »T. In  P IIM O  M A C H
“ And)'s been working on 
tlte patching and it really 
looks great." said Cutter.
! Ronald V. Ratcliffs, music 
in s t r u c t o r ,  s a id  th s  
Btoadwood piano is typical o f 
th f upright cabinet pianos 
that wars commone e  in the 
homes o f wealthy Britons 
between 1120 and 1190.
The most demanding part 
o f the restoration, says 
Jphnston, was the mechanical
portion. The cabinet 
some refurbishing but, he add­
ed, once the instrument was 
cleaned they saw what had to 
be dons.
A  keyboard historian and 
concert pianist, Ratcliffe said 
ths instrument is just over six 
feet tall. The cabinet has brass 
inlay over the keyboard and 
around the maker's name and 
its spring length and sounding 
board area are the same as
those o f a seven-foot
piano.
Johnston said ths 
was expected to be 
earlier but there wgi 
finding several parts and t 
pletion was held up.
Although the reiton 
project has been time 
turning. Cutter 
chance to work on l _ 
are over 100-yearsmli 
mads It worthwhile,
College enrollment rise!
Classes w ill be a little  crowded this 
year at Cai Poly it university enrollment 
figures here follow the national trend.
Collage enrollment is expected to teach a 
new high this fa ll, according toa report from 
the National Center fo r Educational 
Statistiei (NCEB). There w ill also be 
moderate annual increases in enrollment 
through the early 1910s.
Public and private colleges and univer­
sities w ill enroll a total o f 11.6 m illion 
students, a three percent increase from 11.3 
m illion In 1977.
As students continue to enroll in colleges 
at record numbers, so the number of 
graduates rises, according to the report.
Bachelor degree recipients w ill reach tho 
one m illion mark in 1971-79. setting new 
record! in  addition, higher education in­
stitutions w ill award 347,000 master's 
degrees. 37,000 doctorates and 67.000 first- 
professional degrees.
Thirty percent o f those between tho ages o f 
I •  and 34 w ill be enrolled in school this year,
But while college enrollment figures rise, 
total enrollment in the nation's schools and 
universities w ill drop one percent from last 
year's figures.
th e  NCES report indicates that ap­
proximately 39.1 m illion  students w ill enroll 
this fall in formal educational programs 
from kindergarten to graduate school. This
represents a drop o f about 2.91 
the record high enrollment o f 61, 
reached in the fall o f 1973.
High school enrollment is also expected to 
drop one percent, according to ths report 
About 13.6 m illion  high school students will 
attend school this September, down (ten 
19.1 m illion  last year.
A decline o f 2.3 percent In enrottmeei 
figures can be found in the elementary school 
enrollment figures. The downward trend, 
first evident in 1969, continues as th 
o f students enrolled in grades kin 
through grade sight w ill decline about tee 
percent, from 3J.2 to 32.6 million.
While enrollment figures decrease, total 
educational expenditures w ill Ineroateabout 
SI I b illion, according to the report. *
O f the S I99 b illion  estimated expenditure 
in the coming year, colleges and universiiiiis 
w ill spend SSS billion.
Public school and c o tie *  expendituresait 
estimated at S I27 b illion while privately 
controlled Institutions w ill spend close to SR 
billion.
- Nearly 3.3 m illion  persons will bs 
employed as classroom teachers in the com­
ing year, another 300,000 individuals win 
work as superintendents, principals, super­
visors and other instructional staff members.
Three out of every 10 persons will bs 
participating in the educational process this 
ycxr. _  -
f l t o d O A A Q  ' 1
Rood Plaza 
Son Lui/Obi/po
(Located acroaa from tho Madonna Inn)
"Where you’ll find the friendliest 
salespeople anywherel"
33 stores, services and 
restaurants to serve you:
•  lean
•  Scotch's
•  Sacko Shack
•  Madonna Place Theater
•  Happy tea* Itestaurant
•  Bcno's Department Store
•  Carpet tovwt
•  The Connection
•  Copeland's Ciomes
•  Top Stop Shop (T-Shirts) 
• T O i V  '
•  tenser
e IhanMn williams
•  Daddi Duron's
e (Mteniwmp Shots
•  Gene Ingen Clothing tor Men
a mission Federal Sawn** 6 Loan 
e Mode O' Day 
e Parly Shop (Hat(mate) 
shat Manor 
e Serendipity (tklfta)
• Orange Jubus
Shop 7 days a weak and evenings!
Rood Mom
LOTS OF 
FREE J
PARKING
/
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IV  J IF F  C H A M B E R LA IN  
M i r  K a fr W riter
What hia 936 lurfaca acraa, 
22 mklii o f shorallna, hun- 
dradi o f overnight camping 
line and •  water elide? I f  you 
guessed Lopes Lake, you were 
HW.
Located 30 minute* from  
Han Lull Oblapo, Lopes Lake 
eoumy park offer* activities 
dsslgned to get even (he moat 
“stay-at-home" itudent out 
for the day.
Created In l td *  aa a drink* 
Ini water reaervolr *erving 
cilia* in the touth county, the 
lake now tupplla* 7 m illion  
gallon* a day. Park Super­
visor Dan Rodrigues aaya the 
naroalion area, alao eon* 
it mated In 1909, waa intiated 
"at l  aort of afterthought."
The I I  m illion dollar facili­
ty now accommodate* over 
9004100 v lilto r* yearly. The
laka’a popularity and raputa* with Camp* Happy Talk and 
turn have been inareaalng H a r r is  c a rv in g  th e  
rapidly and approximately educationally handicapped 
only 30 percent o f the v ia iton  l l ld  mmA
come from  Ia n  Lula Oblapo reurded, and
Comity, Limp rr,nch
Offering quality w ater 
(k ilng  only In the morning*, 
the lake Is usually thought of 
a* more o f a calling ecnter 
bcauac o f the predominate 
heavy winds. Lopes has, in 
fact, become a meosa o f sorts 
fo r visiting dinghy and 
catamaran cation, and In the 
past has hosted several
Wc*t
On a t) 
virtual
ing. m ulticolored sails.
Besides the constant sailing, 
■kilng and fishing going on, 
the park Itself make* available 
riding stables, hiking trails, 
boat rentals, and a small store 
and launeh ramp. There are 
several camp* run on the lake.
n * n »ictj  
am Regional Regattas,
ypical Sunday thelake Is 
slly strewn with fast mov*
Camp French m ain tf ined by 
the Boy Scouts o f America.
However, because the area 
handles upwards o f 104)00 
people per weem im  , tG om m i 
do occur. Rodrigues soys in 
the three yean he has been at 
Lopes, there have been four 
drownings. Other minor 
hassles arise when largs 
g ro u p s  o 
backgrounds m 
o th e r  shores 
Rodrigues. "We 
from  all ends."
Lopss can be mors than a 
place to visit. Much o f the 
seasonal help Is 
Cal Poly students. Putt 
o b v io u s  
benefits a 
receive 1343 an hour and 
Park Ranger Aides make
13.93 per hour.
Anyone desiring more In* 
formation about dally lake 
conditions or fee schedules 
can call the front gate at 419* 
3909, or write Lopes Lake, Rt. 
2, Bos 190, A rroyo  Orande, 
93430.
...................................
Directions
To gat to Lopes Lake, frame and fo llow  the 
take US 101 to  the road approximately 13
Arroyo Orande exit, miles to the recreational
Turn left after the of* area.
"a tm o s p h e re * ' 
gatekeeper's
W t C a r r y  A F u l l  L i n a  O f
i t  it
jjM'-h j I v j T
jtytm U lE OF TPC KXO G V
>. !. : ■'* i ' i  f ,r _ ,
• iy. ■ a n d
C U S T O M  P E R M A N E N T S  
N A T U R A L  H A I R C U T T I N C
7 9 3  H l f u t r a  
5 4 4 - 6 3 3 3
UtT IT tL ID I—Rider on the Muetang watar afida hM been uaed baavHy by
Wrtm B it*  at LegM U ke braooe county rag—  ‘-----------
tor rough turn s h e a * .  The t t f i m y .
Welcome Back
Cal PolyStudanta
. .
•CHAUM a KIN Taat ioaaa 
CUPP NOT IS
Pull otook of fin# dlotlonariaa 7AOOII CamlnogoT iw ^ i imw veam
w w o u iR A B T a irr puma m i  bu b O p a n B tB O to B iT n u ra d o y T H B g  q g - g a t o
All Watarbad Accaaaoriaa
a v a ila b le
•70 Higuara Baras
v a» Oe Cn emem
• 4 V U 4 I
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Buy Ybur IWoordi At
i
WITH A FANTASTIC SET OF NEW RELEASES
* • » * .  *
A ONLY \  v
LPs Of Ha,pes
- $ 7 . 9 8  l i l t
Ft«. » { M f  t
S**ti S*tA+«{<4 £tHH<*y
nvhwji'*^
(Ot|H«f«NI>tnw)N)NMNH IWMlMM 
Mtt N»«u«
I  I  M l HnntXiv* wueewww •»  M(hKU^»t OulO«tM»PMM»
TAKE It  ON UP
OrM, Nnu*»
irQ*m (l« l U fm4 My W»>
uki <W<V.y Vww k.Vuwtt**
I h n  h w l h m i A  
l i in  H i h f k t v  
twin \>m\ of thfh'tvtil \hifht'r
IA N IS  IA N
LPs &  T a p e s  
7 . 9 8  H a t
844-0686
K nnV . \ \ * ;Ite$K S S S & ' - l
11
M  « « tV  d
m
L #  I v ' . ’ M f  ' . v  > f  M m
5 1  ■ L v v S S ^ ' . ’ ^ v ' v . ' y
‘ V i 'S * !
I * ; * ; . ; . ; . j e > \ v x j # : .  • 
L i f  I I  ^
• •' . * •
■
. . V
l l t l H W I  n*W*«« SaMwMM SUM OMvMSrtyl
BREAKFAST[ • ' ''T>
MINCED HAM & ECCS BREAKFAST
r  ■ t  .• •
...w ith ...
•cup of chilled FRESH fru it 
•home made blueberry muffins L 
k *home made hash browns 
•a ll the coffee or tea you desire
COMPLETE BREAKFAST PACKAGE-11.99
DINNER SPECIAL
(Thursday thru Sunday)
BAR-B-QUED CHICKEN......... $3.50
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK............... $4.99
• (USDA Eastern Fed Beer)
i . \  ...w ith ... I
.
/hom e made soup de jour 
•chefs green salad, cherry tomato
vegetable o f the day 
'h ickory flavored beans or potatoes 
•hot corn bread or garlic bread
’ ' t - ’ \  ‘ :^p
YES, dessert Is includedl 
HOME MADE PUMPKIN PIE
or
PINEAPPLE UPSIDE DOWN CAKE
Support Mustang Football - We dol
Date
Stpt .16
b p t  23 
Stpt 30 
Oct, 7 
Oct, 14
Oct . 21 
Nov, 4 
Nov, 11 
Nov. 1«
Opponent
SACRAMENTO STATE 
CAL STATI FULLERTON 
Frttno State 
PORTLAND STATE 
Northern Colorado
CAL STATE NORTHRIDGE 
Cal Poly Pomona 
U.C. Davis 
BOISE STATE 
(Homecomlni)
Site Time
S.L.O. 7:30p.m.
S.L.O. 7:30p.m,
Freson 7:00 p.m.
S.L.O. 7:30p.m.
Creeley, Colo. 12:30p.m. 
(PDT)
S.L.O. 7:30p.m.
Pomona 7:30 p.m.
Davis - 1:30p.m.; 
S.L.O. 7:30p.m.
cue OR WAR—The Slat Cal I
fomm n o i l  e n try  is  o n e  o r |uev
gjk*aa Iia Imji ftiinelei mla ^  a-- - mnoe ie  Deing cona iru cve o  o y  t
11 1S
Poly readies rose float
BY CHUCK iC H W Y N O C H............. b a a U  ^
I  New Year's Day handovers and football 
games mark th t first o f the year fo r moot o f
u ,t m  t in t  day o f l« 7 t alao marks tha 31st 
entry in Pasadena's Toum am tnt o f Boats 
Psradp by tha two Cal Polys: Ban Luis 
Obiopo and Pomona.
This year's Roie Parade theme Is "O ur 
Wonderful World o f Sports." The float, now 
under eoastruetlon by the Boat Float Cam*
___________ . i Polys.
O'WwT
ap and several tlp r subs, uama a snake 
Instead of am p
As the a p  pu lp  on the snake the turn parts 
o f the float w ill move together, the snake w ill 
ta ll, and
mltteee of the two l , is entitled "Cub 
It Natures a tup of war between an
swing Its head and il 
reach fo r the snake's rattle.
In p s t  years the Bose Float Committees' 
efforts have resulted In many priaes. Poly 
floats have received 11 major awarda in the 
last 13 years, Including five Prinosas Awards 
which are liven  to the float w ith the best 
animation.
The Associated Students o f the Polys |!ve 
the Float Committees about St.000, aaoar- 
ding to Keith Wien, Chairman o f the Bote 
Parade Float Committee onthisoempua. He 
m id a ll but S o f the floats in this year's p rade  
are being constructed by professional float 
builders, w ith  price ta p  in tiw  1704X10 ran p .
The Float Committee receives donations 
from over 300 oom pnies to aid in the 
construction o f the float.
"We act tremendous support from  com* 
panics all across the country. The project has 
a lot o f prestip , and most people are happy 
to help, said Wien.
during the n i|h t w ith a
Moat o f the flowers are 
campuees and are picked the day
Christmas Other flowers needed are traded 
for. and sometimes must be purchased.
A ll Cal Poly students are invited to help 
w ith the float. The Bom  Parade Float 
Committee meets every Thursday n kh t dur­
ing fall quarter at I  o'clock In room 230 o f the
University Union.
And on the morning o f January I , the 31 st 
Cal Poly Bom Float w ill make iu  debut on 
the streets o f Pasadena.
SI
i l l
For the first time in the hietory o f the 
universities' Joint rose float effort, the driv­
ing portion o f the float la being built in Ia n  
t.u ti Obispo, m id Wien. Featuring flo a t 
wheel hydrostatic drive, the float Is also 
using hydraulic systems fo r the animation 
and steering o f the float.
"There's a myth that floats are ehlekoa 
wire and flowers", m id Wien. We spend I I  
and a half months budding the underlying
■earn as Ea loam mas meant nuoalns eMaBBMPP•bbb^n^bb de^Hye ^7% bsc^nb amea^y
flowers on the float.
"W orking on the float 1s a good oppor­
tunity to get hands-on experience. It's 00- 
pecially good for engineering students, who
m m  la a rn  EIm I  J tis w f -  m.__ -  k s M o o a tlL w __ u•Bfl ™wl *• f1Tml*VWnQ w v W  B#wiwwMg w^m
electron Ice We're really Involved w ith  ad­
vanced itchnoloav in those f l d d iN
the oubs w ill Conetruotion hoc already begun on this
year's float, W ork parties are planned fo jp l •• 
each Saturday until the end o f the tell 
Quarter when everything h  moved south to 
Pomona.
A t Pomona the work goes on 24 hours a 
day until Just before Christmas, when the 
float is driven the 40 mllea to  Pasadena
PhoneCenter eases hangups
To aid students In getting telephone ser­
vice. Pacific Telephone w ill again offltr 
students the convenience o f a PhoneCenter 
trailer at the University Square Shopping 
Center on Foothill Boulevard.
According to Maxine Parker. Pacific 
Telephone's Customer Services manager for 
Kan Luis Obispo, "we have such a large 
number o f telephone orders each September, 
that we wanted to make the whole prooets as1 s  
fast and easy as possible for students."
Students can simply visit the PhoneCenter 
Store, select the types and colors o f 
telephones they want, take them home and 
plug them in. And by 9 p m. the neat business 
day, the phones w ill bg working, she mid.
Parker m id the whole PhoneCenter con­
cept revolves around a piece o f equipment 
called a "modular jaek" which allows 
customers to plug their phones In Instead o f 
having an Installer visit the premise.
"M ost o f the phones in the San Luis 
Obispo arm  have been converted to the 
modular jack," the manager explained. " I f  
you are not sure about your phones, Just call 
‘ 3*4000 and a service
representative w ill determine i f  your 
residence has been converted to the new 
system."
For residents w ithout modular jacks, in ­
stallation procedures w ill not change. A 
order is called into the business office 
arrangements w ill be made fo r an inetaller to 
visit the customer's premise and install the 
telephones
The PhoneCenter trailer w ill be open from  
10 a.m. m I  p.m. Monday through Friday, 
through Oet. ft. It w ill also be open on 
Saturday. Sept. 23 from  10 a.m. to  4 p.m
“The program has boon highly sucocaaflil," 
m id Parker. "W e started It juet last year and 
we're still learning, but It amounts to  a lot o f 
m v in p  for both the students and the phone 
company."
Parker.estimated that w ith the modular 
Jaek system, two days Is saved over the 
installation process.
i  would my i f  somebody called the office 
on Wednesday, we probably 
Installer out until Friday afternoon.* m id
the business office at S4.V
m
ably couldn't act an 
t ,  
Parker. "W ith  the plug-in phonos, you get 
the dial tone the next day.
r I
i
-vr
-  V -
PRESBYTERIAN B B Q
WELCOMING NEW & RETURNING STUDENTS
TH IS  S U N D A Y —  5:00 P M  ; - J .  J r * *
AT THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, M ARSH Sc MORRO, 
DOW NTOW N NEAR THE POST OFFICE — 2.00 DONATION
SUNDAY WORSHIP: 8:30 «c 11:00 PASTORS: JACK SPRINGER 8c EDGIROD
YOUR POLY CAMPUS PASTOR Bruce Tjaden — United Campus Ministry
Campus Christian Center 544-3710 
Across from Poly’s Health Center
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R-1 occupancy law raises
•V  JANET K R IE T E M IY E R  
Daily Newa Editor
I f  you lis t in a house in an R -l district w ith 
three other roommates. none o f which are 
related to you or each other, he prepared to 
move or it could coat you up to II0O0 in 
penalltiea.
One year in ja il or $1000, aaya Henry 
Enpen. San lu ia  O b iipo  community 
development director, la the maximum the 
municipal code allowa fo r violation o f the 
newly approved houainf occupancy law.
Alter nine montha o f dehate, the San Luia 
OhiapoCity Council approved the ordinance 
which allowa no more than three unrelated 
people in a houae or apartment in the R -l 
diatricta.
The ordinance haa been amended for the 
R-2, R-.l and R-4 diatricta, aaid Mayor 
Kenneth Schwarta. In thoae arena no more 
than four unrelated peraona can live
together.
However, apecial permlta may he obtained 
allowing five or alx unrelated peraona to live 
under one roo f In a ll hut R -l diatricta, aaid 
Schwartr.
“ I f  a houae ia large and haa adequate 
parking apace, it may he occupied by more 
people providing they have a permit. I f  I t ' i  
hve it w ill he reviewed by tne Board o f 
Adiuatmenta; i f  it's aix by the Planning 
Commission," aaid Schwartr,
Engen aaid a uae permit haa alwaya been 
neceaaary for a houae with more than five 
people in it.
Schwartr aaid he doesn't foreaee many 
prohlema enforcing the law and it w ill he 
done on a complaint basis,
“ We won't he knocking on doora arb itra ri­
ly ," aaid Schwartr. “There la aome debate 
about asking to ace a marriage licenae but 
there la going to be a fall hack. I f  ifa  a
Silver Lining
A Different Kind 
of Fabric Store
Antique buttons, silks,
& folkxvear patterns. 
Imported fabrics from  
(Italy, Switzerland, England. 
France a Germany),
S ill embroidered panels 
from  China.
Plus
Many items not found 
on the central coast.
103 BRIDGE ST. 
ARROYO GRANDE 
4B9-2AM
problem o f diaturbing the peace then there 
arc other ordknancea that can be enforced."
Jim Lyon, vice preiident o f California 
Weat. Inc., ia In agreemant w ith  Schwartr 
about enforcing the ordinance.
“ The number o f occupanta haa not baen a 
significant problem to ua. To the very beat o f 
our knowledge no one ia cheating on ua. I f  
anyone la found cheating we'll bounce (hem 
out. We are not about to let it go." said ly o n  
Rut real estate broker Evelyn Delm artlnl 
Raya ahe feela the law la unenforceable and it 
w ill add additional coata which w ill probably 
he paaaed on to the tenants.
“ It coata SI00 fo r a apecial permit and the 
coat o f that w ill he reflected In the rent," ahe 
aaid.
Oelm artin i aaid rentera could eaaily tell 
Ikndlorda they were “ a ll couaina" and thare 
would he not way to dlaprove them. » 
“ You can't aak people to prove their 
telaliona." ahe aaid. “ Thla whole thing haa 
gotten out o f hand and I don't know what 
they expect to accompllah by it. I honeatly 
can't believe intelligent people wrote thia 
ordinance."
Another aapect o f the ordinance Delmar- 
tin t aaid dlaturba her ia “ the free hand" aha 
aaid the law glvea the fire department,
“ In the original venion ifa  atated that 
upon a aigned complaint the fire department 
can enter an apartment but in the amended 
veraion they have acratched-oul signed com­
plaint. I wouldn't let aomeone w ithout a 
permit into my houae." aaid Delmartlnl.
Bui Engen aaid the Fire I 
he inspecting dwellings wit. 
notice.”  I he department w ill i 
hu/ards along with the numb.. „  
living in the houae or apartment.!
Employees 
bargaining
Ninety thousand CSUC and ur 
employeea moved one alep closer to collec­
tive bargaining rights when the State Heaiu
passed Assembly h ill 1091 earlierthiamoaik 
The h ill extends in university and nan 
college employeea the same labor-nlatiaa 
rights approved by the legislature for virtual, 
ly all public employeea in California, aeeor- 
ding to a United Professor* of California 
press release.
The release also reported that Oov. grown 
is expected to sign the b ill into liw.
Dr, Warren Keialer, president of tin 
IJPC said tha Senate passage of the Wlwii
a major victory fd r everyone who winn 
C alifo rn ia '! public universities to extel 
“ Collective bargaining w ill give the faculty 
a fighting chance to preaerve aducattoail 
quality against political opportuniM aid 
induatry-oriepted bureaucrats." said Kenlcr 
Kessler said pay loaaei have been a factor 
in tho move for thia legialation. Ha taMilim 
1969, CSUC faculty hava loot 30 ptroent in 
real income.
■ F.E. BENNETT 
.FANCY & STAPLE GOODS
<M») 489-5707
I'D tvm i o Decadence
Tor Clothuy amC JewoOy 
shop for mum» CJu -  .
CaturC toooT&wrs
CaC Jam. TintCjCamn
Smoot M y  Jam
to t £ . b ra n c h # . •
*5.00 off with this ad In. jho Viltyt
on any punfuuo Arroyo Ljmnat
im p ly  tailored in Kiieys trad ition ... a d istinct empnasis 
on subtle, uncomplicated details... a ll in wgrm earthy 
toned wool, silk, polyester and gabardines. Collection 
from College Town, Pant-Her, Bronson, Amanda, Jon­
athan M artin, Langtry. His For Her and Alfred Paquette 
Junior sizes 5/6 to 1 3 /l4 ; S-M-L,
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Rape problem caused by ignorano
■V HCOTT CRAVEN 
[ta lly  Co-editor 
The reaaon there t* a rape
problem In San l.u l* Ohiapo l i  
because resident* are unaware
o f their environment, said Bill
■ILUnU om pei customer*
Ruhley. former president o f 
the Kupc tr ia l*  Center.
“ They ignore the rape
RENT-A-FRIDCE
Dorm Size
LOWEST PRICE IN  TO W N  GUARANTEED
And Fra# Dali vary 
$1.00 off with th li ad-Cllp and Sava 
PLUS
BIG 10% OFF WITH ASI STUDENT DISCOUNT CARD 
Gat Ona At Ragiitratlon
544-03I
problem." he maid. "They 
think they live in a really 
mellow town, n o  they take 
thing* easy. They d o n i con* 
wider rape..and that pu tt them 
in a vulnerable position."
In the lawt three montha,
live rapee have been reported. 
In each case. the rapieti 
entered through unlocked 
door* and window*, accor­
ding to the San l.u i* tih iapo 
Police Department.
"There ia a greater poaaihili* 
ly  that a rape w ill he commited 
ugainat a carcleaa peraon than 
a peraon who ia aware o f
w hat'i going on,"aaid Ruhley. 
"People are not perfectly aafe 
here like they th ink they are."
Ruhley aaid a peraon ahould 
not \ become ao frightened 
about the poaaihility o f rape 
that ahe can not function. She 
ahould. however, he a tittle 
more cautioua.
Itaapite the recent increaae 
in reported rapea, Ruhley aaid 
rapea have alwaya been a 
problem in San lu ia  Ohiapo.
" I f *  nothing new." he aaid. 
" I f *  Juat more people are 
reporting them."
There are a variety o f 
reaaona people are now repor­
ting rape, aaid Rublev. It ia a 
more diacuaaable subject and 
help ia available. Ruhley aaid 
people are more in tune w ith  
the victim '* problem*. *-
But rape ia atill one o f the 
leant reported crime*, accor­
ding to  Ruhley. and that ia the 
major obatacle in atoppingthe 
rapist.
Some women like to ignore 
the la d  they have been raped, 
aaid Ruhley. They w ill not 
even get treatment, and that 
hurt* them in the long run, he 
added.
' "People tend to ahelve it 
and th ink ignoring rape w ill 
make It go away," aaid 
Ruhley, "Sooner or later it 
bother* them and they need 
help."
The only way to reduce rape 
ia to report it, aaid Rublev, 
" I f  10 rapea are reported In a 
month, probably 100 
committed," he aaid.
Women do not report rap* 
becauae the proceu can he 
embaraaaing and hum iliating, 
aaid Ruhley. That'* why the
Rape Criai* 
harking on a i 
eaae that problem," 
Ruhley aaid a a 
team haa been 
Member* o f the 
ivpreventative* ..
I ui* Ohiapo County! 
Department, the 
Department, San 
Ohiapo Pohee 
the Rape Criaia 
Women* Crlalp 
Commission on th * ! 
Women, the 
torney'a office and d » |
ho*pital,
A lter a
rape, ahe tell* her t 
team, aaid Rublay. 1
*he w ill only have 
through th* crime < 
the people who need I 
her atory w ill he them,!
"That way a ' 
have to repeal bar at* 
Ruhley. "That can 
traumatic for sang 
can't verbally deal 
atory,"
"Th* prime ohpcttaH 
get out alive," he m id ,1.. 
th ink* he would kill her, i 
ah* ahould auhmit'
DO IT RIGHT THE FIRST TIME| 
SENIOR PROJECT RESEARCH DESIGN
by Cal Poly Grads
O ur stratogios tu rn  
your Ideas In to  : 
s ig n ifica n t results.
Surveys, S tatistics, Program m ing.
: ; ■ • -* :■ • Call 772-1361
Poly prevention program
Cal Poly official* are put­
ting the finishing touche* on a 
rap* prevention program 
which they hope w ill make the
eampua a aafar place for 
women, according to Richard 
•ru g , Polyb D irector o f 
Public Safety,
( >KI I  < , N  ( A K  ( ) W N I  K S
l >< »I I ( l< ‘ I < \  W i
i * ( ) i l l l * ,111 i i i  S i  < k  i-
performancemachine
I '> I h y j H ' r > i  S /  (  )
GET A JOB
AFTER GRADUATION NOWI
W« art now offering guaranteed jobs to 
qualified senior* If you would like to M  assur­
ed a job upon graduation NOW, contact ua or 
sign up in the Placement Cantor for an Inter­
view when the U.S. Navy it interviewing.
We are offering jobs in the following areaa:
1. Nuclear Engineering
2. Civil Engineering
|.  Aviation
.. General Managamant 
S.Business Management
Basic requirements: less than 27 years old, 
U S. C itiiqn, have or receiving a Bachelors 
degree and pass a screening exam.
If you are interested in obtaining more infor­
mation on how you can be taming over 
$22, OCX) per year four years after graduation In 
a secura lob, contact:
It. Mark Rlckanbach,
4727 Wilshlre Bivd ,
Los Angles CA 90010 
or call
(station-to-statlon collect) 
213-46A3321.
rape* now being lev 
by San lu ia  Ohiapo 
"When I cam* .
July), there were tw i 
rape* an the laet
•rug. "There i______
some, but they JuM 
reported. We're 
worried about the a 
of rep* We're taki 
precaution* |
A H
••m iner i 
wa* pert 
program Thei 
voted in gen by 
Center, featured | 
vpcakera on the i 
prevention of rage.
The program will kk 
fu ll gear at acbool 
I able* manned by I 
officer* vytlt ha alt 
regiatratlon to m 
prevention literaturei 
to atudenta, aaid • h .  
itpreaeniative* of the 
Safety Degartment c* 
residence ball* th 
atudenta about rage, ha I 
"I think our camguaL 
vafeat in the who* fClUO 
vyattm." aaid Brag, "hut »••• 
can happen tommorroef. w r 
ioh i* to prevent that" 
OfTicera nn petrol w i l l * *
an eatra reaponaibiHly ia IS 
effort to prevent rape, 
•rug
S A V I N f  i S U I *  I O  1 0 %
/ x< I h i s A d  I o r  Y o u r
MS IV Marcui WIIMn»,lnd Tach major, Cal Poly
tha Army ROTC
Room IIS, Dantar Library 
Call S4*-27M, Army ROTC.
MS III Lydia Taylor, Env En* major, Cal Poly
■
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-
Right Through Your 
Senior Year.
It you're a junior or e tentor majoring in math, 
physic*, chem iitry, or engineering, the Navy 
ha* a program you should know about 
It'* called the Nuclear Propukion Officer 
Candidate-Collegiate Program (NUPOC-C for 
thort) and if you Quality, you can earn a* much 
a* IM S  a month right through your ten lor year 
Then after 16 tveefct of O ffire r ( andidat* 
School, you'll receive an additional year of 
advance! technical education Thk would co*t 
you thoutand* in a civilian school, but in the 
N avy, we pay you And at the end of the year of 
training, you'll receivp a IJ,000ca*h bonut
It itn 't ea*y There are fewer than 400 
opening* and only one of every tin applicant* 
w ill be telected But if you make M, you'll have 
qualified for an elite engineering training 
program W ith unequaled hand*-on responsi­
b ility , a 124,000 salary in four year*, and 
gilt-edged qualification* for job* in private 
should you decide to leave the navy 
(But we don't th ink you'll want to  )
For more Information, contact IT  Tim Nor­
thern at (2 D ) 446-IJ21 (collect rtatton-to* 
station) If you prefer, send your resume to  LT 
Tim Norrbom, 4727 W ilth ire  B ivd „ L A  CA 
90010 and he w ill contact you directly It can 
do more than help you fm»*h college it can 
lead to  an esc King career opportunity.
Coalition strives for rent control
•V  JAN ET KR fETEM EYER  
DeBy New* Editor
In the tight o f steadily in­
creasing rent rates fo r 
apartments and house*, the 
Ban l uis Obispo County 
Tenants Coalition hopes to 
eurta il these increase* w ith a 
rent control ordinance.
The proposed ordinance 
call* for a minimum rent rale 
to he set according to the 
assessed value o f each 
landlord’s property The man- 
imum rate doe* not include 
service* such as water, trash 
or cable T,V. the landlord 
provide* for tenant*.
The price o f these services 
can be added on to the rent, 
says Tom ffehumann. who 
along with 1.1/ Fisher co- 
authored the ordinance.
'The masimum rate would 
probably he increased every 
year according to the rale o f 
inflation Whatever the in ­
crease Is in the consumer price 
indca w ill be the increase for
rent." said Schumann at a 
general meeting o f the coali­
tion.
Under the proposed city o r­
dinance. landlord* would he 
responsible for posting the 
assessments o f their property, 
From that tenants can figure 
nut the masimum rent they
can be c h a rg e d , sa id  
Schumann.
Fisher said there w ill he no 
grievance hoard and the 
tenants and landlords w ill be 
responsible for working out 
the  p ro b le m  be tw een  
themaelvf*.
"By not having an appeal 
hoard we w llf avoid becoming
T .O .I.F .
igwte saw oust 
tm -fm
■ ^ 3
WWPfWewW#M -*,.#ipa Wirt#'
“ SBtr , m Vsuw anw .
M o U n lo c k 's
m w p g  av ,
-  U fg O M g p o
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on your
i you
a monfo for foe nfoa-mocdh achod year, you 
o ts o w a n g  wmn n o  rrarwnum oaiancc reequiroo 
Met charge at e l for Jung, M i  or AugugL And 
M e  opon through th« summer, even urth a zero
-------- r  you he troubled hev4nq to doae Mat the and of
did ppring, b ~  reopen It In t)wt b l  
V ieaaytoto to our free Money TVanafor Service, too. So fund*
10061
iCaNfomta.
And If ytxiquabV vug alio offer a vwldty of othor banking 
services vM  your need* to mtod.Ukeecfoceaonal bene. Student 
BenkAmerfcard* VISA* And Instant Cash avmdnk protection 
8o diddt In m4#i ua. You may neugr haue to chock anywhoM
mm, * 5
B A N K  o f A M E R IC A 1
1 mf *
I
*
U B r
« bureaucracy. A* It |, m  
tenants have no right*, tv. 
«HI give them some tool! 
work with." say Fitfor.
According to the ordinance 
|h» * fo • MOO finet,
landlords in violation and, 
*1000 fine for »uh«Z, 
violation*.
Schumann esprewed u* 
need for the masimum nm t« 
he somewhere near £  
average rent rates in the city
"If the masimum rcntiiiN 
low the ordinance Jun - L 
pass." he say, "If |f 
radical, such as a i l l  
Itylive In Btfktlay, | 
pas*."
PUNT CONTROL—Co-eulhora of tfw tan Lula 
Okfogo County Ttfidnta CoaiHlon’t propoeod rant 
control ordinance Us Flatter, left, and Tom 
MtNimonn asplofn the ordlnanoc to a group of 
Hatcncre of a general meeting.
Berkeley triad
successfully; 
control ordinance. In t 
attempt, citizens of 
passed It hut it 
declared us 
because It was ur 
landlord!, say Walt j 
.'a I Poly’s coord it 
on pu* housing, 
attempt failed to 
approval
"Since rent control | 
toward protecting | 
court* will he malt t  
fair to landlord*. 11 
you to make sure i. 
the landlords so you i 
into the same trap a* I 
where it wa* all 
lenant*. tenant*," 
told the member* of I 
turn '
Nut Flatter says 
dinance compile* with 
rcuuirtment* and it
■lit ut tonal.
"We have been very. «wey
mild with the ordinanee. W« 
have walled a long lime for 
support and havsal gotue 
any. IhopewsgtlsorMbcfan 
we have to split Hit *ny 
tenants and landlords. Bunk 
ordinane* is to help tht 
tenant* the landlord* don’t 
need our help." say Fisher
One cost Ineurrtd 
landlord* hut not tnei 
m the proposed ordinance I
insurance. Rut. Fbher 
ihe coalition decided aol |* 
make reference to Iniuriiur 
because she felt renter*»ho«ie 
not carry the entire burden of 
(he landlord* eort*.
"Thar* are cosu In ruening
tiny huslnes*." she e k  
"Anyone In huslnew dwud 
espeel some cost and n w n
should noi have to provide the 
high rate of profit by *k°''
King all costs."
But Umhert ud  
th inking I* unreasonable.
“ Anyone b In husiaei* M 
make a profit, They’renrt I* * 
in give things sway. Il(rtf*;
l lo s b w r t i l1
l i . f t  14 • 9
ting ihe landlord- - - - -  
insurance cost*) *M ld  “ J**
telling Scolarl’s to r t l l *11 iNb
produci* at wholesale Q*
I amhert
I umhert say* he I* muiral 
on the Idea of rentcaatr . 
ha* good and had points to
he added,
"To make it **lkbl*. theg 
i ih r  coalition) have to g r l '*
iwo end* a* close together"
possible. I think the way l "
o r d in a n c e  has been wrhl*«V
a long way from betel
urut it won’t he passed-
: I
hsiie i cspeeled the I 
d ia l, io he com ple ted '" 
week and the 
need about .U f®  . a* 
h\ curly OecFttiher W P  ^
miiiaiive on the 
ha.....
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havt to do. Take the free Ivelyn Wood tead ln j for today'! active world— fatt, (mooth, efflclen
Dynamics lesson and you can do It— handle ad tha ~ *  u#l ^ ^  ^  ^
^  C O N .,. damWM. MM.«Mtava urn. toaoloy
Dynamics tetaon today. Vou can dramatically 
You can dramatically Incraasa your raadinf speed Increase your reading spaad and la am about
today and that's Just tha start. Think of tha time, advanced study techniques In that one free
tha freedom you'd have to do tha things you want lesson. Make tha college Ufa tha good Ufa. With 
to do. for twenty years tha ones who yet ahead heading Dynamics you can do It.
a DAYS ONLY
Limited Statins 
_  Sava 170 00
tOYAL INN (Across from Madonna Plata) 
Sunday *  Monday, Octobtf 1A 2
3:00 A 7:00 PM
for f  urthar Information or to Pre-reilster 
Call 213-990-7026 Collact
a  tirs«»el»nw«)0<l
Needing Dynemn*
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Protesters react to nuclear plant
•CALINO T H I WALLS—Fanoos could not Http 
d e m o n s tra to rs  from marehlng toward tho Diablo 
Canyon alto. About 100 poopfo worn arroolad durtoif 
the proteat.
Photos by Alan Booth
WHALI OF A OIMONSTaATIOM—The Whale carries Its symbol through tho crowd at Fort San 
Alliance, one of the groups marohlng againet the Luis. II was just one of many alllanoss protesting 
Diablo Canyon Nuclear Flant during tho sumiher, nuclear power.
WELCOME BACK
'
TIME TO  SET UP HOUSE & 
GET READY FOR ANO TH ER  
YEAR. TO  HELP YOU WE 
HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF 
COSMETICS FEATURING  
MARY QUANT-SCANDIA- 
LO VEH ELENA RUBENSTEIN  
-REVLON & MAX FACTOR. 
AND WE STILL OFFER OUR  
FAST 24 HOUR FILM PRO­
CESSING. HOPE TO  SEE YOU 
SOON.
HOURS: MON-FRI9-8 
SA T.9-7 SUN. 10-6
HURLEY’S
pharmacy
896 F O O T H IL L  U n lw »liy > '* • » 643-6960
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
*;V
I
'• JOif" •-> ■ * ta ’ If * i  ft* ■
A SYSTEM TO ALIGN 
4 W HEEL DRIVES !  
WITHOUT BENDING I
I I  a t #C  automotive siR V ia
M M I  9  - MoSmbs Rtetf Nsn
Voo shop whits ws wsrbl" m—  i j .  n t | , „
FbonsMMFfr N R  M EN W R M R i
|all w ork  guaranteed
oooooooooo
Registration Is enouglf of a  hassle* 
without having to w orrf
a  phone* too« 3
—V 1—»*
«* . V
T ha t! w hy w e're ottering a  grea t new  service 
this year. Its ca lle d  The Campus PhoneCenter. It gives you 
one p lace  rig h t n t f l f  cam pus w here you can  take care  
o l most ot you r te lephone needs at the same time.
The Campus PhoneCenter is a  one-stop con­
ven ience center tor: a rra ng in g  new  service, o rdering  
new  phones and  other equipm ent, chang ing  your 
address, a rra n g in g  to r repairs and  disconnects, 
and  p ick in g  up  some usetul (an d  m oney-saving I) 
ln lo rm a tlon  about your telephone.
Just d ro p  by and  w e 'll take ca re  ot every­
th ing  to r you right there. Then you can  w orry 
about m ore im portant th in g s -lik e  how  you're 
g o in g  to get trom  the dorms to the BA and  E 
B u ild ing in  ten m inutes and still have tim e 
to r lunch.
Sign up lor youx phone at 
Tbs Campus PhoneCenter
University Square Shopping Center 
Foothill Boulevard
Weekday*, September 14 through October 6 
Between 1000 a  m and 600p  m 
And Saturday. September 23 
Between 1000 am  and 400 p m
ir.'.V
,
Pacific "telephone
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ART-ARCHITECTURE 
GRAPHICS & ENGINEERING
SUPPLIES
WE CARRY THE MOST STANDARD BRANDS 
WE WILL SPECIAL ORDER ANYTHINC 
WE ALSO CUT MATS AND DO FRAMING
STUDENT DISCOUNTS 10% TO 20% 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOME
WHEN YOU'RE GOING TO THE ART STORE-
_ COME TO "THE ART STORE"
7M FOOTHILL (FOOTHILL PLAZA) S41-22W 
AMPLE PARKINC l  FRII-NO WAITINC
M u s ta n g O iiiy
Suit filed against SLO
By M AC  M CDO NALD 
Dally Staff W riter
A local public iM c rtit 
group filed lu ll against the city 
o f San lu is  Oblapo Sept. 11. 
to hall the “ premature” 
modification and develop­
ment of Kan L u ll Creek.
The Public Interest Action 
Center of San Lui* O biipo 
C oun ty , represented by 
Madeleine Steele and Ray­
mond Hracken, contend that 
the widening o f Sun. I ms 
Creek, which ha* been ap­
proved by the C ity Council 
and has already itarted. could 
result In “ irreparable damage”  
a* a result o f ” piecemeal 
implementation”  o f the creek 
plan.
The part o f the creek In 
question Ilea between the San 
l u ll Obiapo Sewage Treat­
ment Plant and Loa Verde* 
Park o ff o f South Higucra.
The propoaed project, 
which haa been temporarily 
halted by the California 
Department o f Flah and 
(lame fo r lack o f permit*, calls 
for the removal o f ap­
proximately M .000 cubic 
yard* o f material from  the 
creek bed and the build-up o f 
an adjacent alte. The 
developer plana to build 92 
. dwelling unit* on the built-up 
portion.
— The aulf. brought against 
the San Lula Obiapo C ity 
Council, maintain* the En­
vironmental Impact Report 
Supplement ( fo r the in itia l 
I ,H00 foot ine rt***) approved 
hy the Council la “ Inadequate 
a* the informative document it 
la required to be under the 
California Environmental 
Quality Act.”  - 
The auit alao m aintain ! that 
the EIR Supplement “ gloaaea
READING
FORMMK.
AM DM M K
HANDHELD CALCULATORS) 
WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW 
BEFORE YOU BUY.
Your college work hebite w ill 
purely influence your professional 
work habits. If you're in science, 
enaineerinc or business, a hand­
held calculator w ill be an 
essential element in molding 
those habits, That’s why it's 
so important to make the correct 
choice of a calculator now.
Which is why we prepared a 
brochure entitled, "The Student's 
Choice... The Professional's 
Choice... The Logical Choice!' In 
it, you’ll read about every-
bu 'our college calculator.
thing you should consider before 
ying Yo t~
Things like calculator construe-1 
tion, ease-of-use, logic systems 
and more. Pick up a free copy at 
your bookstore or nearest
it-Packard dealer. For the
address, CALL TOLL-FREE 
S0044M7H except from Hawaii 
-» or Alaska. In Nevada call 
800-992-5710. And do It soon. 
Because we think buying a 
calculator should be one of your 
most carefully calculated decisions.
i HEW LETT  j y  PACKARD
 
Hewlett Dip, arm MOON S ClratiMv* .CorvalUi oaenio
over or lack* information* 
concern ing  downstream 
flooding, project alternativei 
such aa bypaaa channel* or 
levee*, disposal o f the M.000 
cubic yard* o f creek bed 
material*, protection o f ruturt 
Hood plain reiidenti, Ion «f 
li*h  and animal habitats r - " 
studies indicating an 1 
in flooding following 
bed modification.
PI AC further claims that 
the C ity Council “unlawfully 
shortened" the 30-day period 
for public review and com­
ment a* “ an apparent act of 
favoritism to this developer*
The shortening waa reportedly 
done in order for work to he 
started before the rainy 
season.
According to Ray Bracken, 
one o f the petitioners of the 
suit, the approval by the City 
Council for the modification 
wa* “so premature that thr 
public haa not had a chance to 
respond to the Environmental 
Impact Report."
Job offers 
increase i
Job offers to graduating 
senior* at Cal Poly exceed or 
com pare favorably with 
nationally reported figure* in 
several area* according to an 
announcement from the un­
iversity.
Richard M. Equinoa,place­
ment director, said totaloffen 
to seniors who were seeking 
employment had reached 
1.114 by July I.an  incream of 
.Vi percent over the same date 
a year ago.
Ih c  national increase, ac­
cording to a report to news 
media across the nation by the 
C ollege Placement Council, 
was .15 percent.
Equinoa said the increase in 
offers to seniors with degree* 
in engineering and huiineia 
was higher at Poly than the 
national increase.
Offer* to Poly engineering 
candidate* Increased by W 
percent (compared to a 
national increaae o f 41 per- 
cent) and offers to buslnes* 
candidates were up by 11 per­
cent (compared to 10 percent)
Although national figure* 
arc not available for com­
parison. the numbers of 
employer* who recruited at 
Poly, the number of inter­
view* they conducted, and thr 
average salaries offered to 
Poly seniors also showed 
marked increases over last 
year.
Equinoa said 417 emP*°y*J? 
conducted a total of 7.4e» 
interviews at Poly this year.ai 
compared with 312 employers 
and 6.12ft interviews last year.
I h* average salary offer in­
creased about 7 percent
" I t is quite possible that the 
increase* could he even higher 
thun reported." he added
Equinoa said the overaH 
growth In job offers to l" 'i
graduating s e n io rs c o n tin u e s *
pattern that began a yea' 
earlier when Poly reported in 
increase of over HO pe«*»l *  
job offer* and the national 
increase was 41 percent.
Equinoa concluded by say­
ing employers continue w 
place good grades, wlatea 
work experience and go* 
communication *kll» bign 
among their criteria of w "* 
m ake good potenlle ' 
employee*. . . . .
He particularly urged ni|" 
school, community c*"1* *  
and university students * "  
expect to enter the job mark* 
a* university graduate* 
place emphasis on 
preparation in those areas-
-
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One-woman art exhibit debuts at Poly
An art exhibit by a Cal Poly 
•tudent. who hai baan describ* 
ad by art In itructor Robert 
Reynold* a* 'Nary prom iilng," 
l i  on dlip lay in the A rt 
Departm ent's v e it ib u le  
gallery.
Deniic Lahr. a 2l-year-old 
jun ior, attended Alan Han* 
cock College in Aanta Marla 
and ha* recently received a 
$900 grant from the Santa 
Marla Art* Council which 
recognized her a* the area'* 
"m o il prom iilng student"
The counc il ipon io r* an an* 
nual art competition and 
award* prize* to students In 
the area* of fine art*, drama
and dance, taid Reynold*.
"Know ing Deni**, the 
money want right back into 
her painting*." ha aaid. "Thera 
Ja tremendouily high coat* in 
weing an artist the** daye."
Over 29 painting*, drawing* 
and iketcha* w ill be exhibited 
and Reynold* la id  Lahr'* 
painting* are representational 
in atyle and cover a wide 
variety o f aubjeett. *
"Judging from her choice* 
o f subjects. il i* obvlou* »he 
ha* great love and undcralan* 
ding o f the outdoor*." aaid 
Reynold*. “ W ildlife, lake*, 
mountain* and all varietie* o f 
(lower* are to he found in her
painting*, executed in •'sure , 
•k illfu l manner."
Reynold* abo commented 
that although Lahr ha* th t 
ab ility  to  draw and paint, the 
abo ha* the pe nerve ranee and 
"tremendous w ill"  needed to 
succeed.
la h r  and her husband. 
U r ry ,  a senior ag manage* 
ment major, reside on a ranch 
near l.o* Alamo*.
Admission to  the O a lbry, 
which b  Ideated in the entry of 
the Art Department's office*. 
i« free. U h r ’» exhih il w ill com 
~»lnue through Oct. 19 from  I  
a m. to 4 p.m. weekdays.
!•% O f f  ON DBAFHNO IUPPUIS 
«o CAL POLY STUDENTS
October
> ART DISPLAY—The** art going of 
the works by Denied Lahr being ex­
hibited at the Art Departments 
vestibule gallery. The free exhibit
continue* through Oct. 11 from • am. 
to 4 pm. weekday*. Lahr la a 11-year- 
old junior applied art major at Cal 
Roly.
Mall closer to approval
sy m a c  M cDo n a l d
Daily Staff W riter
Although the San Lub 
Obispo City Council ha* ap-
Cv*d the Environm enul tact Report for the propos- 
td San Lub M all projact. It 
doesn't necessarily indicate 
ckyiacceptance o f the protect.
The C ity Planning Com­
mission ha* already dented the 
r**toning application fo r the 
l**ecw mall, adjacent to the 
Madonna Plata shopping 
center, because It doe* not 
conform to the city'* general 
pbn of a (hopping center with 
"regional" facilitte* on the site, 
'The proposed project isn't 
in compliance w ith the general 
plan," said Glen Mattcson, 
•Mutant planner o f C ity 
Hall'* planning Dspartm tnt. 
"The area was toned for a 
(Hopping center hut on* w ith 
more than what the city 
•Irsady has such as a fu ll line 
department store. By that I 
mean ont that has different 
qualities o fitem tanddifT trent 
price ranges."
The developer* o f the pro­
ject. Thoms* R. Rysn and 
Henry L. Baron o f Lee 
Aagtlet. have decided not to
appeal the Planning Com- 
misiionT deebion, but may re­
introduce the project to the 
city at a b ter date.
The EIR tpella out possibb 
environmental probbms and 
solution*, itich  a* noise and 
a ir  p o llu t io n , flo o d in g  
probbm t, traffic probbms 
and possible danger to natural 
resources.
The C ity C ounc il which
£ 3
voted 4-0 for approval, aaid 
the EIR was "adequate" and 
"informative" and answered 
the "basic questions" posed by 
the public as well a* the Coun­
cil. Coundlman Steve Petter- 
•On abstained, citing possibb 
conflict o f interests.
Publishing change 
for Mustang Daily
Mustang Daily know  operating undara new publisher.
Effective with this bsue, the Cat Poly Journalism 
Department assumes a ll authority for the publication o f 
th t Daily. Previously the publisher hod been the A 8 I.
According to 1977-1*71 Daily editor le u y  Busman, 
the paper was plagued w ith  financial probbms during the 
1976*77 school year which prompted a study o f the 
situation.
A committee headed by Hazel Jon**, vice president of 
academic affairs, was formad to find a sohilion to the 
probbm.
Busmen said after some investigation, i l  was found the 
whob structure o f the Daily had to be changed If the 
peper we* to prosper.
. “ ABI didn't have the fund* we needed to buy n*c****ry 
, equipment." »h* said. "A bo . w* had non-journalbm 
major* publishing the Daily. They d idn't know anything 
about the business."
Getting funds from ASI was a slow process, said 
Busman. W ith the Journalism Department publbhing the 
Dally, state fund*, which previously were not availebb to 
the paper, are now open,
“ Legally, w* d idn't know who was responsibb if  the 
Daily wa* taken to court." she said. "We needed a bgal 
publisher"
T-aquarei, eetpaaeee, Preach Curvea,
Drawing Board* and Drawing Board Covers
10% D IS C O U N T  
Show C A L P O LY  ID  C t r l  
Templates, Graphic Supplies
MISSION STATIONERY
760 Higuera, Sen Lub Obispo 544*5350
Support 
M ustang Dally
Advertisers
.
The area merchants and sarvlca shop# supporting this l*»ua welcome your 
trade and pledge good service* and fair pricing throughout . ...
Mention the fact that you *aw Jhelr advertising in your PBP*' *  
know their business news and announcement* are reaching you m ti v 
ftthlon through the page* of your paper- h  ’
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ACTIVE PEOPLE SHOP 
AT
3eMo>*s
SPORTING GOODS
speedo:
Bike or 
Dey Packs
•10.60 
star pro 
Nylon
Swim Suit* 
Ment or Women* ,
^  ^  ^  i . .o n o f i  »Of
aportaend
N IK I-P U M A -T K IIR  
PromS1f.se 
Mena or W om an*
D A N S K W .
LEOTARDS, TIOHT8, A TRUNKS 
IN A WIOE ASSORTMENT
* Large A»»ortment 
of Shorts for Running 
or Catuel 
From M  OO
HELP STAMP OUT BLOOOSHOT EYES 
FROM CNLORNE AND GLARE
COMPY
8WM GOOGLES, made In USA. 
wide angle precision optics 
colon' am her, intake. Near.
Wua, green, burgundy
2 n
886 Monterey Street
Sa n  Luis O bispo, Ca u p . 99401
J |  fj
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Wining, dining on the Central Coast
After walk in f  m iln  and miles around the 
Cal Poly campus. you're probably looking 
forward to a food  meal.
Ran Luh Obiapo offer* a variety o f 
retiaurant*. each w ith  a different menu and 
atmosphere.
The liet below cover* dining tpot* from  
Cambria to Ran Lui* Obiapo. I f  you can’t 
find what you want, you cqn fo  *outhward to 
Piamo leach and Arroyo Orande. 
Romewheie in Ran Lui* Obiapo County i* a 
restaurant that w ill serve your need*. - 
A  M E D ITER R AN EA N  CAPE: 127) 
La tire I Ln.. SLO. For a relaaed. casual
dinner or lunch, this i* the place. Open 
everyday for lunch and dinner, they feature 
natural food from around the Mediterra­
nean. Epjoy their speciality Malaysian 
marinated harbequed chicken while 
watching belly dancers every Friday and 
Raturday night. Also be sure to try their 
homemade cheesecake. Prices are moderate.
ALBATRORR HO FBRAU DER: 571 Em- 
harcadcro. M D : Enjoy the old world style 
atmosphere and M orro  Bay view during a 
lunch o f knockwurst and saukerkraut. Hot 
roast beef sandwiches are also a favorite at 
this cafeteria‘ style restaurant. Moderately
j
( gotta buy all this stuff?
Who hBB al Mb stuff? Art. aroNtsoturs, sngintsftna sorssn
I supp iisg . . .  you nams «t Your frtsnd
______ WaVa bssn aaeving tha baginning
I artist for 120 quartara (30 yaara).
Graham’s
Art & Picture Framing
*
- I  O Jm  JUMmmi Your Naarast Off Campua 
I 9 Stationary 8tora
MolHork Graatng Card* 
for Eusry Socol Exprosaor
a B S m  pu o l»  Stcrfonury Gamas Ptoquos
G ifts School Supplies Books 
W adding  Announcamants 
BB4 Foothill Ban Lula Obispo 
5 4 4 -3 )0 )
Open Daily 'til 6pm A 9pm on Thursday.
IN UNIVERSITY SQUARE 
SHOPPING CENTER
SUPERCUTS
F o r
M E N  a n d  W o m e n
L A N E ' S  
M a d o n n a  R d .
P l a z a
Appointm ontM valk In 
D a ily * : !0 t»  * 0 0
543-1303 
Next to tha T he a tre
,  v , u
I
'.■ft
! W' •
mm
HANDMADE 
SHOES* SANDALS
964 CHORJLO ST. SLO 
"ACROSS FROM THE MISSION" 
WED4AT12-6 * 541-11S7
priced, it's a great place to stop while 
shopping on the Emharcadero.
APPLE FA R M : 20IS Monterey. RLO: Hot 
apple dumplings and homemade soup is 
served w ith lots o f old-fashioned country 
charm. And. if  you have a farmer's appetite, 
their breakfasts are guaranteed to  All you. 
Open 7 a.m. to 9 p.m .. their menu is varied 
and prices are moderate.
RINGR: 30*7 Parker. RLO: Cantonese and 
Chinese cuisine are featured here fo r lunch 
and dinner. Their wonton soup is excellent 
and especially popular is their luncheon 
specials. Dinners range from  $3.95 to  S7.S0 
and reservations are recommended.
BEN F R A N K L IN 'S :-) !)  Higuera and I0 )9  
Chorro. RLO: For the best sandwiches by the 
inch or the foot. Ben's got them. Or. i f  you're 
in the mood fo r an omelette, he can take care 
o f that loo. So. grab a sandwich (and a 
friend) and go on a picnic to one o f the scenic 
spots in SLO county. The locations o f both 
places are convenient.
BOB'S S E A F O O D :* ))  Emharcadero. MB: 
Pile everybody into the camper and head on 
down for some great fish and chips. Prices 
a rt moderate and the food i t  plentiful. 
Situated on the Bay. it offers an interesting 
view o f the boats and M orro  Rock. The clam 
chowder is excellent.
BREAKERS: M erkel Ave. and M orro  Bay 
Blvd.. M B A  1772 Calls Joaquin. SLO; An 
excellent dining place, the Breakers is noted 
for Its elegant atmosphere and fine seafood 
Steaks and prime rib  are also featured w ith . 
dinners ranging from  SS.93 to SI 1.95. They 
also have a Sunday brunch from  I0 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Reservations are a m ust.
BKEBE'S AT TH E  PIER: I IBS Ember- 
cadtro. M D : This place has a beautiful view . 
o f the water and -M orro  Rock along with 
fresh seafood, prime ribs and steak. Prices 
fo r lunch range form  SI.95 to S4.7S and for 
dinners. S5.95 to $12.25. They feature 
luncheon specials every Monday. Wadne*- 
day and Friday and reservation* are 
recommended. ■ A » 
C A M B R IA  PINES LODGE: 2905 Burton 
Dr.. Cambria: A  beautiful drive through the 
' Cambria pine* taka* you to  another fine 
eating place,.The Lodge serves not only 
breakfast, lunch and dinner, but it also offers 
the traveler a fine place to stay while on the 
road. Dinner starts at I3.S0 and the seafood • 
is a specialty. There kt entertainment oc­
casionally and reservations are taken.
CHO CO LATE ROUP: 9*0 M orro . RLO; 
For a quick bite to eat while shopping in 
downtown RLO. this is the place. 
Everything ki homemade and they feeture 
soups, salads and sandwiches Chocolate 
Roup caters to the afternoon shopper who 
wants to eel and get on his way.
C IO AR FACTO RY: 726 Higuera. RLO; As 
one o f the most popular places In town. 
Cigar Factory features the Factory Feed. 
This includes prime steak, soup and salad. 
There is also the Bottomless Bowl, a ll the 
soup and salad you can eat fo r S3.75. Don't 
forget to try the Squaw bread. It’s delicious. 
There is also live entertainment everynighl 
and reservations are a must
D AR K ROOM: I037 Monterey. RLO; An 
informal place to relax, eat and drink i i  the 
Dark Room. W ith live entertainment 
Wednesday through Saturday (starting al 9 
p.m.) and the heal Happy Hour in town from
3 to 6 p.m.. you can't loae. So enjoy a beer 
with your sandwich and salad. Inexpensive
. and delicious.
E IG H TEEN -SIXTY-FIVE: IN63 Monterey. 
SI.O: Another excellent dining place, IMS 
bus fine food ranging from $4.94 to $9.95. 
Especially popular is the Happy Hour. M-FC
4 p.m. to 7 p.m. w jjh  a pitcher o f M a rp ritas  
for $4.74. th is  is a definite hot spot.
EARLEYS: ID S  M orro. SLO; Being one o f 
ine few restaurants open 24 hours. Farley's 
hits helped many a student make it through 
finals, it bus low prices and a varied menu 
located in downtown SLO.
FOOD FOREST: 370 Higuera. SLO: Eqjoy 
your lunch or dinner in a natural atmosphere 
o f redwood tables and plants. Crepes are the 
thing to try here end the pricesare moderate. 
Besides crepes they feature fish, sandwiches 
and salads. A nice place lo  stop while
shopping in the Creamery.
FR IAR  TU CK 'S  REFECTORY: I022 
M orro. SIX); Along w ith your fish or steak
S
dinner you receive a complimentary chesii 
fondue. There kt a salad bar and dtnmn 
average about M.00. The Runday^unsh is 
ipular and reservations are recommended 
sure and try  the sauteed seallops.
G A LLE Y  R ESTA U R A N T: 199 F -* - -  
cadero. MB; Ifyouareaconnoieaewri 
seafood, this is one place you shot
Reservations are a must and dins__ _
$6.00. The* Oalley la located right t 
water w ith a beautiful view.
G R A D U A TE : 990 Induatrial Way.
For one o f the heal burger* around, 
m iw  the Grad Burger. Also served 
■el*and pi/rus, There la elan a l i t .  r 
welcome although in the later hours 
or so) there is dancing fo r the 21 piue
LO UISA 'S PLAC E: 964 
Omelettes and pocket sandwii 
he heat here. Choose from a variety o ff 
and top it o ff w ith some ‘ " 
cookies. Price averages about $2.75 aad 
I ouiwi's is open for breakfast, lunch and 
dinner.
Hlgueia. RLO: 
tene# just i
M C I.IN TO C K S  SALOON: 6*6 Higuera. 
Si .0 ; People go here not only for the food 
hut for the entertainment as well. Entertain­
ment is featured every day hut Sunday. 
Dinners range from  S2.00 to $5.00.
MEF HF.NG LOW  CHOP RUEY 115 
Palm. SLO: Chinese food for a modertie 
price is found here. A chicken, pork.i 
and rice dinner averages $3XK>. The I 
good hut t he atmosphere lea ves something to 
he desired There is also take out food.
M O TEI/ IN N . 2223 Monterey. RLO: 
Famous fo r being the first motel in ikt 
world, (established in 1925). Motel Inn 
serves steaks, ribs and chirps cooked over in 
oak charcoal harheque. P r im  range fra* 
$5.50 to  $10.25. There i* entertainment 
Tuesday through Saturday.
O I.D E  PORT IN N : San Lui* Pier. Avile 
Beach: Fish la the speciality here with tin 
favorite heipg fresh sole stuffed with crab 
meat. Dinner* range from  $5.50 to fll.S O  
and reservation* are a muct. Enjoy yourhek 
while looking out to see or taking In the 
nearby coastal view.
PEER'S D E LG A D O ’S: 1601 Monterey. 
SLO; For good Mexiean food at a modems 
price. Pape's ha* Ii all. Oraat fora larptroug 
or family. Service I* good and the at- 
mospherc is casual.
SCRIBBY A N D  LLO YDS: ID *  Carmel. 
RLO; Enjoy the H alf Pounder ham burger oa 
the outside patio o f the home-town 
restaurant. Dress la very casual end tk* 
prices are inexpensive, ranfing from $.70 te 
$1.35 fo r a hamburger.
SC U LPTU R ED  EOO: 132* 2nd. B^weed 
Park: Take a scenic drive out te Beywoed
and order up one o f their famous omelette* 
You might try the Design o f the Day ( t td  
day a different kind o f omelette) for D U '
Or. If you're the creative type, design year 
. own start In i at $2 00 and going up a* you 
add to It They are open 7 a.m te )  P *
SEBASTIAN 'S: Mission P lan . R ID : Per • 
quiet dinner or Sunday brunch. Seba*ma« 
ia perfect. D inner* range from 1*25 te 
$11.73 for (he lohater and Sunday b rtm rtll 
$3.30 Reservation* ere a must end they *•** 
serve lunch.
SP IN D LE : Mission Plera. S IX * A pttUti 
place to lay hack and enjoy the •ftere®**- 
The relaxed atmosphere is conducive • 
sipping on a heer and munching o n * *•■•-
I H IS O L D  HOUSE: Foothill Wvd .
The hast h a rh e q u e d  spare rlhs are 
here along w ith some o f ih e  lulclesi steaks, a 
fa v o rite  spot in R ID . This Olde H®*** 
great fo r  Urge g ro u p s  also. R e se rva lte a *e  
re c o m m e n d e d . -
T O R T IL L A  FLA TS : Nipomo and H * * " '  
SLO; Good food al its heel with a Tortme 
Flat and a Burrito  Grande Dinners sve™* 
$3.50 and reservations are taMn for 
more Disco is featured W*dnHday _  
Thursday from 9 p.m. on.and on rrmay 
Saturday from  10 p.m. on,
W INE STREET IN N : Downetplff *  •* 
Network. SLO; For a unique e x p e r te r * ^  
the Wine Street Inn. Surrounded by *P«F 
Is at its best w ith the fondues There i» 
sulud bar and fu ll course dinners. iJm*" 
served and sandwiches are «m 
Reservation* are not taken on ill
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Communications important to Hallett
her hid for re-*lection in the route like Proposition 13, But
. < * m no1 “ yinl ,h** •* ■Iwnye
" I  hey (the legislature) have, the right route." 
not communicated and I’m Hallett M id one o f the m oil 
afraid that w ill continue to be important aspects o ther Job ia 
the problem." M id Hallett. “ I f  not to Iom contact with the 
tuft reform la to continue it w ill people In her diatrlct and to try 
have to tab* the initiative and inform and represent
them.
' V 9  Another uicu m which the 
freshman assemblywomanes 
V ' . i M  pressed concern was govern 
y  m fn l * pending Out of HO
j members of the assembly. 
Hallett savs. she was the I Ith  
1,’wc’‘ l "Pender
"I wish more legislators 
were as concerned as I was.” 
she said-
1 h*' '  Percent cost o l living 
increase leaislators w ill be 
receiving in early December 
7 : , f T i  ' V ' V .  w ill up wages from  S2UKX) to
* 2* ’000 Hallett leels the in- 
A>- ‘ reuse is an "outrage” and she
w ill not accept a raise un til 
W  y  ' V ' i  .1 ' other stale employees icceivc
" I  th ink It goes against the it."  ah* said. “ rero in where legitiation
wishes o f the people. Some o f During the fa ll receia. could and ehould do more in 
those kid* w ill be spending Halleit has an extensive areas o f crime, additional tax
three hours a day on a bus. It's speaking tour throughout the reform and more attention fd r
almost abaurd and I'm  aaainst district. She said she hoped to retired public employees.legislature's lack o f com­
munication w ith its con­
stituents when she announced
O R R O  B A Y  C A M E R A 8
LITTLE THINGS COUNTI
Gome In and See
M -iyy % - . i . y y . y y y  ' , , u ' '«">* m ake* us
M y y y  .> V ; JR*. privileged I Will sign ,1
w,liver .ind not iicccpl the
' -*'*■ 1 ---'V >1* ' -•■-vVs money she said
I he only promise .ll .il lcll
m 9B^ ^ S999M 99SB^ 9m 9m ^ BSm Xm i "Hide during her lust eledion
i  i i m p n i g r i  s h e  s,( y s  w , ( s t o
- y j: f • S 'y\-  'V *- V'-)-* "  - J , . '  Iirnil the nurnbei ol bills she
would Introduce to
i L l L i f i T i A M  s i n  l im m h t i r s in m s n   » assembly. Hallett Introducedms e a e u »ite m  w i v  n o u o iiiw iy s s u ii is ii w i r o i  ,4  u , .
UaIIaM 1a  m  igags lakja Jjk|| IjyLa ^ *** IIP Wile I f  Ba n i l  It Jf
19 rU iW irfig  > w  n f f  9999910 999991 99  h i9  Iflc ilm o fi introduced HJ0 tof A n f im t a t l i f ^  #baaa> u »m >aa_____ aa.. w im iw ia  iniitiuuvvu iu
is p rs M ft ie e v e  trout m e  g e m o t e r m i w i i n i e c e n i t y  70, most of which never mw 
m§4§ • • c r a m t f r t o  h to to ry  toy to M tm fc t f  tow  f ir s t  th# light of day but mad# for
R u in  good publicity."
Hallett co.BUthorc<j ,wo 
hllfs. concerning rape, with
.  , ,  a .  a Senator Deuk Mejian (R-Childrens theatre snsgraL's
denies probation to convicted
Mucic. ciowns. jugglers. " In  ftearch o f (be Land of 
serabat* and drama w ill be the Gigantic Jump." is th* „?TUr . T b / h i i i
front and center at Cueeta second half o f the program. A  ^
CoNegi Saturday, I  p.m Hi narrative and participation J’ llh  .  , nhkcU I S  ||!
th* college humanities forum  story, told through dance , , ' W,M **
drama. M is presented by Han- con,W ," d ra*
The evening o f theatre fo r cy Lyons, artistic director o f "W * need to strengthen
Mddrea w ill be the culmina- the Bonoma Dane* Ensemble, laws to protect rape victims."
dan of a day-long workshop, and an Instructor in dance fo r said Halleit.
Clamored by the Central children at Bonoma Mate u  . . .  .
Coast Children’s Theatre. In - College. Halleti’i  only opponent in
caroorated and Cue eta Barbara George, director o f the Nov. 7 election is Shan*
Cofcae community service# community service* a l Cuesta * r,m #r- "JJ l " 1"  S t
AdatUion w ill be f )  fo r College, says th* daylong
Mull*. 12  fo r students, and 1 1  workshop in children's theatre C#l
f ir  children under 14. Ticket* „  Cueeta College w ill bring * * « •  " k ,d  «hou* h»
cr* available at the Cueeta together many expert* in the * ' • [ " * '  " "
College community servbe* fo ld  from  other California I * 1 J™ ? T
office «ntia«M amt u tovcnkiM  replied. "No one ever wins an
"Make a Cirane" w ill he one Their i jm t im  and devetey “ " f* . l , ' ‘ '*
«wsy to totn a nctahhortimid evening’s entertainmem Hallett is adamant about
feed in Ban F ranenco lhe  Beating in the Cueeta busing. She says w ith the 10 to 
“Make s C i r a i "  trotrae College humaniliaa forum i.  13 percent budget cuts moet 
pressm* theatre fo r ch lld rcn in  '**"Hcd to 130 and early k HooI* are t a k h t g l t  is 
» uaiuuc and cn tc ru in ing  purchase o f ticke ts  is "wrong to spend 12  m illion to 
way recommended bus students in Los Angeles.
on w ifi purchiata
643*3714
Thnonly florist In 
town whom you c 
got a student disci
Next to  the Cork'n Bottle
BOOKSSAVE MONEY AND BUY YOUR
AT THE
POLY PHASE BOOK EXCHANGE
SEPTEM BER 21 * SEPTEMBER 23 
IN MUSTANG LOUNGE
Don't m ist the Disco Dance from t  * 1 
in Chumaah on tha 23 rd Only 2St
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Rackets
Wilson Club Champion 
Wilson World Class 
Wilson T-300 
Penn X60( metal)
Penn Contre Court 
Dura-Fiber 
POP
H ead C om D etlon  
Chemotd President II 
Yonax
Spalding Con tales 
Spaldlni Davis Cup 
Spalding World Ope 
Fanstael"Super Crai 
Yamaha YFOfc 
Yamaha Composite 
Spaldlni La Vitesse
Tenn is  Hats 
Se lec t ion
Balls ^  «
n & n
VA/lioavrs DrvaAsAia 11Wl lion nOSVwAII
R u n n in g  Shorts
Dolfin
New Balance
Shoes
H M d  
Lotto 
Super Proa
Converse Chris Evert 
Converse Ladles Oxford 
Puma
Hat a Poly Match
s s a s ic r
Bata Slcnature
R u n n in g  Shoes
Adidas Country 
New Balance 320 
Nike Lady Waffle Trainer 
Nike Elite
KB
11.25
Racq
Leech
Trenwey
Penn
X-Lante
A l l  C lo th in g  In 
M e n  a w o m e n  
D ra s t ic  R e d u c t io n s  
$2 $5 S10
nam es l ike
lio d
John Newcombe 
Wilson
• Ire d  Perry 
Paul Sullivan 
Your Advantage 
Adides 
Court Casual 
S p a ld in g
Stubbias 
Hang Ten 
Top seed
W i h i*
Simonetta 
Marla Originals 
Far 
Tall
Ultra Sport
783 Foothill 
San Luis Obispo
Free Sports Bags w ith  a Racquetball Eyeguard Pro-" |
$50.00 purchase. (Lim ited te ttlo n  w ith  purchase of 
Supply O nly) Ektelln Rackets (W hile they
* last) r
A ll Running & Exercise Books f  
10% off. /
48892348234853535353484848482348484853535323532323232323
v  ! y * • - . ? - y,r i'. y -  r
Hit"
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'
victory
I f  Im i  week's trouncing o f receiver Robbie M artin. 
Sacramento State i t  any in* Sacram ento ’ i  defam e 
dication. Cal Poly's football couldn't hold the surglhg- 
team may be headed fo r an M ueiangi nor could the 
N C AA p layoff berth. H orneti capitalire on nine
The Mustangs rolled over Poly penaltiet. The Mustangs 
their Sacramento opponent* were penalired fo r f J  yard*
“ f  in Mustang Stadium, but p 0 |y breezed through the 
Poly may have to wait until f l r i l  h g lf , M # rln g  , j»  
Saturday niaht when the team .touchdow n*, O raham
‘■ r t e r u *  onJ f m ^ ow W lu i l l .  a. 21- year old 
effective the new offenee i*. south African made all hb 
. I t  took three H o rm t p a t  b ir i.. to iwj Im v Im  the 
quarterback* until the visitor* M U» U f i  w ith  a 4 M
kick* good
------- eng* w ith  a 4 P 0  edge
could put to m . po in t, on the whfB ^ c  halfflme whistles
board and two o f thoee blew
Lc Charle* M cD anb l in*Sacramento quarterback 
Ken O ’Brien and Prank Heal* I  
ly. both freshmen, came up V *  " }urM* ”  ”  y ,rd * for •  
w ith mo*t o f the Hornets' ,outhdown
55 yards I
In  the th ird  q ua rte r
v
. t  *
C re ig  J o h o e to rv
onensive punch. O'Brien pu l ’ "  
the ball up five times in the few J * 1 1 hf *f !  
minutes he was in the game. P* MusUngs
He completed only two o f J *  
hU m u m  Kui m m  wmt > u  through Poly'* defensive line
ysrd^ 'touchdow rT  p l l  to »  com , up w ith  any point. 
Chuck Smith w ith only I f  Over 15
second, left to go In the con* different defensive players 
test. y .  pulled down the ball carrier in
Heally rushed fo r 12 yards, the th ird  quarter, 
m arly twice as much a> the Whatever H o rm t deter-
Hornets' second leading m ination surfaced in the th ird
tround  gainer. R onnie  seemed to disappear by thedwardi. ——  -** Is it period Poly came up with
The Mustangs began the a 27 yard field goal and 
lopsided victory early w ith another touchdow n to  
two touchdowns in the first sweeten the victory.
But in a last minute effort to 
quarterback Craig got on the board. Sacramento 
»n. who has taken over was able to score and spoil the 
for the graduated Sob Ansari. shutout for Cal Poly, 
has a strong arm and can Tailbacks Louis Jackson
implement the aerial game and Grog Bpieeher were the 
more often. Johnston passed Mustangs leading ground 
for 151 yard!. in c lu d ii*  a 44 gainers w ith 41 and IS  yards 
yard touchdown pass to  Wide respectively. A j f  v k * .  -aa*,.
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iver a  new w orld.
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From San 
boutique.
Create a new mode for style and comfort In voile tope, 
embroidered blouaei, batik wrap skirts, lace-up, wrap and 
drawstring pants. Accessories. With much mom arriving daily.
So with savings up to 90%, come discover and raid our 
treasury of imported clothing. Wa ve got something that's just 
for
/ *  ■.
'< y  '; •* \t 10% Off Any Purchase Except Sals llomsLimit: One per Customer
Wks Cm  mg horns m i It k's not esrfce* 
Pv your hsms. return <sr essh rshmi. .
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Stock Reduction Sale 
September 20- September 30
ft A
Rackets
Wilson Club Champion 
Wilson World Class 
Wilson T-300 
Penn X60(metal)
Penn Centra Court 
Dura-Fiber
Head Compatlon 
Chemold President II
Spalding Conzales 
Spalding Davis Cup 
Spalding World Open 
Fansteer'Super Graphite" 
Yamaha YFCfao 
Yamaha Composite 
Spalding La Vitesse
Tenn is  Hats
Large S e lec t ion  
W o m e n 's  
99c each
f c
783 Foothill 
San Luis Obispo
Balls «
Spalding Australian %  
Wilson Match Point 
Wilson Rosewalf * A
R u n n in g  Shorts
Oolfln
Sport Shapes 
laclar
New Balance
Shoes I
HMd
L o tto
Super Pros
f a t e *
Converse Chris Evert 
Converse Ladles Oxford 
Puma
Bata P o ly  Match 
Bata P o ly  Love 
Bata Poly Pro
& l
Signature
KS
11.29
20 % 
20 %
R u n n in g  Shoes
Adidas Country
5 8 s * * - *
R a c q u e tb a l l  Racquets
Leach
Trenway
Penn
X*Lante
A l l  C lo th in g  In Stock 
M e n  & W o m e n  
D ras t ic  R e d u c t io n s  
$ 2  $ 5  $ 1 0
nam es l ike
lohn^om b.
K . „
Stubbles 
Hang Ten 
Top Mod 
K ih ta
Simonetta 
Maria Originals
Far
Tall
Ultra Sport
Free Sports Bags w ith  a 
$50.06 purchase. (Lim ited 
Supply Only)
A ll Running & Exercise Books 
10%off.
Racquetball Eyeguard' 
tectlon  w ith  purchase of 
Ektelln Rackets (W hile they 
last)
485353234823535353234853534823234823532348235323485353532323484853239048
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victory
ftacramento Slat* i i  any In
'
4|f|
Sacram ento** defense
■  '  m
I f  laat weak's trouncing o f racalvar Robbie M artin.
dication. f a l  Poly's football couldn't hold the surging 
team may be haadad fo r an Mustangs nor could the 
MCA A playoff berth. ' Hornets capitaHae on nine
L.
The Muatangi rolled over Poly penalties. The Muatangi 
their Sacramento opponents were penalised fo r 92 yards.
52-Jln Mustang Stadium, but Po|y breared through the 
Poly may have to wall until f l r l l  h i l f , K O r,B i
Saturday night when the team touchdow ns. G raham  
takes on Fullerton to  see how wimgill 
|  offense is. fcouth 'effective the
,nr"  PAT kicks good leaving the
until the visitors Mustangs with 1 dim  edge 
'*• F°*w* ° " ,h* when the halftime whistles
a - J B -y e a r-  old 
African, made a ll his
IV THI TAIL—Roly flanker Robbia Martin trlaa to oatehee, Including a 44 ya
break le a s e  fro m  th e  e lu te h a a  o f  a S a c ra m e n to  S ta te  lu n lo r  a u a r to rb a c k  C ra la™  i w o v  »w w i n  v i w  wetitnpieow w * st Wwweun»fw»sew w ^a e o  | u n v v w  ^ w s  w v w o m
more often. Johnston pissed M usters
ytwd touchdown pass to v ide  respectively.
1_ ____  . . . . ___________________  _
i
I t  took throe 
quarterbacks ur 
could put som e.
board and two o f those blew
taasssss *Hswrasa!green team. " • *  ^
Sacramento quarterback Charles McDaniel In* 
Ken O'Brien and FranbHeal- Ur®*Pwd an Arlan Peters aess 
^  tw,. "  and returned it 59 yards for aly. both freshmen, came up . . . 
w ith most o f the Hornets' ,0< *"d o » " ' 
offensive punch. O'Brien put -  ,n  ,h *
j j r r E w s r  s r a s r s t tv s
hbpasses but one was a M J ro“ * h "
yard touchdown pass to 1 c me up *** P°*nU- 
Chuck Smith- w ith  only I f  Over 19
seconds left to go In the con- different defensive players 
lest. ~  pulled down the ball carrier in
Heally rushed fo r 12 yards, the th ird  quarter, 
nearly twice as much as the Whatever Hornet deser- 
H or nets' second loading m lnatlon surfaced In the third 
g round gainer. R onnie seemed to disappear by the 
I dwardi last per »<>d. Poly came up with
The Mustangs began the a 77 yard field goal and 
lopsided victory early w ith another touchdow n to  
two touchdowns in the first sweeten the victory, 
quarter. But In a last minute effort to
Junior quarterback Craig get on the board. Sacramento 
Johnston, who has taken over was abb to more and spoil the 
■ B H r  for the graduated Bob Ansari. shutout for Cal Poly.
has a strong arm and can Tailbacks Louis Jackson 
Implement the aerial game and Greg Spies her were lbs
► •I
|  t ■ 
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From San Luis 
boutique.
Create a new mode for style and comfort In voile tope, 
embroidered blouses, batik wrap skiita, lace-up, wrap and 
drawstring pants. Accessories. With much more arriving daily.
So with savings up to 30%, come discover and raid our 
treasury of imported clothing, We've got something that's just 
for
I Spatial tag  Meta Coupe* Oeed tor tbs Wheb War
| 10% Off Any Purchase Except Sale hams
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Spikers open season 
hopeful but untested
DKfe—Savarty ftatmar of Poly'* 
woman's v o lle y b a ll te am  g a t i  re a d y  to  
fwWirn w w O iify P U fin g  p r i c u c t i  v o i c n
Mike Wilton WIN hood the woman'* 
team, along with the man'*, th l* year.
Mustangs go airborne
The 1971 O il Poly M u ila n | 
Football Mam heads Into 
Saturday night's d im  against 
Cal Stata Fulnrton with 
revenp and a bit o f pride In 
thair minds,
La«t year San L u ll Oblapo 
wai baatan handily 4S -II by a 
Titan tu rn  which won only 
four names all ssason.
Thl» lima howavar, tha 
M uatanp have a wide opan 
look to aocomodaia tha (M ad 
ri*h t amt o f jun ior quarter- 
back. Craig Johmton.
Paly's naw olfanaa baa bean 
tabbed tha X .Y .L  attack, k  
w ill be a vanture away horn 
Coach Joa Harper’* more 
traditional offenee o f two tight 
•nd i, l-back formation
Handling tha * X "  position 
w ill ha Dwight Allan Crump, 
who was a brilliant daap threat 
In tha spring. The "Y " aaalgn* 
them goes to tight and Jim 
Pedrkk. a senior w ith solid 
blocking credentials as well as 
catching ability.
"Z * standi fo r flankers and 
the
from last year’s 6*4 squad.
Senior comerback Randy 
Smith has bean shifted to cor* 
ncr from free safety where he 
operated for three yean. Ha 
may be the beat athlete on tha 
entire squad. PaM w ill 
remember him whan ha broke 
in w ith an Intereeptlon for a 
touchdown that beat Fresno 
Slate in 1974.
UMbaeker
has bean shifted to tha outaldc 
where his talents w ill be more 
conspicuous. Senior ends 
Steve Spencer and Tom Ray 
return to make bookends o f a 
strong defensive front IIm  for 
the Mustanas.
"O ur eehcdule w ill be as 
d ifficu lt as 1977 or perhaps 
tougher. Oood competition 
and the added year o f ex* 
per la nee should leave us w ith  a
solid offensive IIm . Never in 
my tenure at Cal Poly have 49 
had so many quality receivers 
and sines we throw the foot­
ball batter than anything else 
we do. ye may put the ball up 
23*30 limes a game at opp..»c<i 
to the 20 peaces we averaged in 
1977.
"We must avoid injuries. 
But If everything goes right we 
Mike Raymo could be good, w e w ill have to
With a mw coach, plenty o f 
mw facet and lots o f hard 
work, the Cal Poly women’s 
volleyball team opens its 
mason this weekend.
The Mustangs are led by 
Coach M ike W ilton, who 
mrved last year as Interim 
men's coach and now has both 
the men's and women's jobs. 
The Santa. Barbara native, 
who Is an expert player 
himMlf. hopes to bring tome 
o f the magic o f last year's 
men’s team to the women 
Mtters.
The I97g men's team M l a 
school record w ith “ g 20*3 
mark. They won the Califor­
nia Collegiate Volleyball Con­
ference title  and won the State 
Collegiate Volleyball Tourna­
ment championship. -
last year, the female Pol? 
spikers had a disappointing 
Mason but this year's squad 
has plenty of mw  faces.
"We are young and very 
enthusiastic. The girls have 
been practicing three times a 
day and the squad Is down to 
13 girls. I've seen a lo t o f 
women play volleyball but not 
our competition so I have no 
Idea how the team w ill do ." 
said W ilton.
He plans a year round 
program  fo r Cal Poly 
Volleyball. The men begin 
play in January. The women 
open their season against the 
hosting UC Davis Aggies on 
Friday night and take on Cal 
HaywardStats
night.
IY IS  AHIAD—Outslda hlttar Ann Qordon looks at 
har targat aa aha oonnaota with tha baN. Tha 
Muatanga opan tha aaaaon 
agalnal tha boating UC Davta Agglaa.
Fullerton gains ground gam e
The Veef comes info Dale Bunn returns fo r his
Mnior year after gaining over 
1200 total yards in 1977.
Head coach Jim Colletto 
voiced cautioufop tim ism  for 
his teams chances this Bill.
Mustang Stadium Saturday 
night w ith many o f the same 
people running things fo r the 
Cal, State Fullerton Titans
be becauM two o f our op­
ponents ( Fresno Stale and Cal 
State Fullerton) have opted 
fo r a Division I classification 
while two others (Boise State 
and Portland State) have 
moved up to Division l-A A ,"  
he said.
K lekoff against the Titans 
o f Fullerton Is set fo r 7:)0 p.m. 
S a tu rd a y  in  M ue ian fc  
Stadium.
when they meet the Cal Poly 
Muatanp.
Last year, although the 
T itaM  won only four games, 
the score w u  Fullerton 43, 
Poly I I .
The T itaM  run a triple 
threat veer offenM. The 
offense Is pound oriented 
with a running quarterback.
The QB is the key and Fuller- 
io n  has a good o m .
"We're really not at fkr 
along as I'd like to be. The 
nagging Injuries and illmssst 
have not allowed us to hit at 
much as I'd like." he said.
"We still Teel this is poten­
tia lly the best groups o f 
athletes we've had. But. it la 
also the youngest and least 
experienced," he said.
The Titans m ajor question 
mark Is defame. C 8F  returns 
but om  player who startfd 
consistently at o m  position
last fall -  free safety Bob 
McLean.
the Titans 
two out of
T ltam  opened their 
Mason agalmt the powerful
Broncos o f Boise State Un­
iversity in Idaho.
The
M uatanp have 
catchers who
two pass 
should th rill 
football freaks In Mustang 
S ta d iu m .  A p a i r  o f  
sophomores. Robbie M artin 
and Mike Ollmore, w ill share 
the position. Each caught I I  
pa sms last year.
The offense looksespecially 
strong this year at its heart, the 
interior IIm . Poly has four of 
five positions filled with 
players who started at least 
half o f the 1977 schedule. Only 
the center position lacks star­
ting experience but lettermen 
Rod Shaw should perform 
well.
4  Poly’s mw offenM w ill not 
Vs without om o f the Harper 
trademarks -  an outstanding 
tailback. Redshlrt lou is  
Jackson from Fresno has been 
groomed to replace Bob 
Trudeau, 
leading pound 
Harper also has jun ior co llep  
tranafers Greg Speicher and 
Paul DickeM to battle 
Jackson for the starting spot. 
Three-year letterman Paul 
Hodgson Is back at fu llbm k.
Defensively, the 
hive six returning sutlers
r . Cal Poly's all time 
liM r. Coach
•af a first down. Jackaon rue had for Mustang* maat tha Titan* of Futlarton
--------- ----------------—  -  T*fd> HMbiaf too State. The State Saturday night at T J0  p.m.
DIRT—Louie
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Poly runners seek Division II title
NO. 1 MAN—Mu*tang er 
•chankul, gats  ruatfy to 
national Htla.
country runnor, Jim 
i  Poly to Dlvlalon 11
I * A I JACKSON’S
Altar lust year'* successful 
croaa country and track 
seanon for Cal Poly, one 
would think coach Steve 
M iller would he having a hard 
lime coming up w ith an en­
core.
But think again. A ll M iller 
has going this year ia everyone 
hack from last year's Califor­
nia C olleg iate  A th le tic  
Association champions in 
cross country who placed fifth  
in the nation. D ivision’ l l .
While M iller has only good 
things to think about, the 
athletes are locked into fierce 
competition for a spot on the 
team.
The first four spots on the 
seven man cross country team 
for the Mustangs are held 
down solidly by returners Jim 
Bchankcl. M itch Kingsry.
Ticket info
Dr. Vie Buceola.C il Poly's 
Athletic Director, has an­
nounced the addition o f four 
outlets where single game 
tickets to Mustang football 
games may be purchased
Buecola said the 15 single 
game tickets between the 12 
and 27 yard lines in J section 
are being sold at the customer 
service counters In the 
Bafeway stores in Ataseadero. 
M ono  Bay. PJsmo Beach and 
Ran l.uis Obispo.
• Tickets are also available at 
Larson's Village Squire. 
Green Brothers and Ingles 
men's store and at the ticket 
office in the University Union.
Tickets are 15.75 fo r adults 
and 52 fo r students.
Dsn Aldridge and newcomer 
John Capriotti. But the 
remaining three spots are wide 
opeq. Robbie Bray back from 
last year has an edge for one
Gsition while newcomers annv Bautista, from El 
Paso; Toth Becker from 
Fullerton J.C.; and Joe 
Fabris, from Ran Jose City 
College battle veterans Eric 
H uff and Wally Montenegro 
fo r the rem ain ing  tw o 
positions on the team 
Coach M ille r bps taken on 
two jobs this year as he w ill 
coach the women's team also.
In th% pait. the women have 
not been rccognlrRl as a un­
iversity sport, but w ill be this 
season. The women w ill com­
pete in five invitational*, one 
dual meet, the western 
regional* and the national 
championships in Denver at 
the end of the season.
The women are strong on
Cper as they have everyone ck from last year's team 
which lost only one meet 
against a Division II  school. 
Coach M iller says, "The 
women's cross country team is 
the best on the West Coast and
could be near the top in the 
nation. We have everyone 
hack and one plus. Kate 
Keyes, who is Maggie Keyes 
sister star performer from  
last year, has transfered from  
U C LA and she is one o f the 
premier woman distance 
.runners in the country."
Both the men and women 
open Saturday, when thhy 
' host Cal State Bakersfield ina  
dual meet at M o tto  Bny State 
Park. The women w ill run 
5,000 meters at 10 00 a.m.and 
the men w ill run 10000 meters 
starting at 1100 a.m.
* ,
Weekend sports schedule
VAR SITY  FO O TBALL
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slo motion is noW:
SOLE ENERGY
WE WELCOME BACK
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WITH OUR ANNUAL
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DOOR CRASHER 
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Entertainment AI Stewart to-perfomnl
[ytovie review
Heaven in Hollywood
■Y JON IVERSON 
Dally
Uk« pop muilc Is to the 
rock world,1“Hsevcn Can 
Walt" Is to citterns. Warren 
Beatty's latest flick Is like a 
pod iop*fortv song: Nothing 
new, nothing bold. The movie 
It. In fact, a remake o f an 
tarllsr film. But It Is seething 
with wall-crafted cleverness, 
cuteness and that good old 
•teaks a movie everyone w ill 
love" philosophy.
' A n  absurd plot, concerning 
what happens wljsn someone 
fc taken by an angel to heaven 
before they officially die, com­
bines love affairs, murder, 
iRotball and the business 
World to form an interesting 
atlon. Handled well by 
„s Beatty and Julie Christie, 
i  film is still dull In parts but 
ks itself up at the end.
let In and around Los 
Angeles, the film  itself appears 
shrouded In smog. The 
plwtography Isn't dramatic, 
somewhat dulled by the gray 
[hats, until we get to see , 
-liesvan. It becomes apparent v  
that fog machines an^rdry ice 1  
must be popular w ith the big 
man upstairs. It's amuaing to 
see how Beatty conceives our 
ultimate destiny, including the 
seperionlc Concorde lets and 
ad. lacking any foaling
Dyan Cannon plays the un- as the sensitive and determines 
fa ithfu l wife o f the rich tycoon champion of the common
L folk >n(J gaatty plays with 
o f the film
. j i th f l i I ----------
w ith ample neurosis and back 
biting conceit. Christie shines humor the victim
Million whatsoever
li  for
1971 w ill be the "Y earo f the 
Cat" for Cal Poly students as 
A.8.1, Concerts Committee
K nta A l Stewart in the Oym Sept. 30.
S t e w a r t ,  t o u r i n g  to  
promote hia forthcoming 
album "Time Passages" on 
Arista reedrda w ill perform 
one show at I  p.m.
Born In Olaacow, Scotland, 
S t e w a r t  b e g a n  h la  
professional music earner at, 
17, appearing with a succes­
sion of RAB bands like Tony 
and the Trappers.
After a few years he started 
to write and perform his own 
material in t(le folk clubs o f 
England, living fo r a time in a 
fla t next to Paul Simon, who 
would ask Stewart what he 
thought o f new compositions 
like ‘Homeward Bound.'
Stewart'a first album to be 
released in the United States, 
"Love Chronicles,*’ was nam­
ed Melody Maker's Polk 
Album o f the Year in 1949, 
and the musicians on the ses­
sion included Jimmy Page, 
then between the Yardbirds 
and Led Zepplin, on guitan 
Depending on history for 
inspiration, Stewart's most re­
cent albums have dealt w ith 
such varying themes as the 
Oerman Invasion o f Russia 
during World War II and 
Warren Harding. Stewart's 
biggest h it to date however,, 
was a Bogartlan ode, "Year or 
the Cat".
"Year o f the Cat", has prov­
ed to  be commercially his best 
album having gone platinum.
But Stewart says, "Bach 
song Is potentially ten others, 
so theoretically In conoert I
Several themes weave their 
Tsy in and out o f each situa­
tion. We have the big corpora­
tion exploiting the little  man, 
the eccentricities o f the 
wealthy, the strength and 
yenerverencc o f the modem 
•a rts  atheists and let's not 
m p i  the cheating wife who 
around w ith  her 
end's trusted confidant.
Entertaining, clever and 
much more fun than watching 
the detectives Heaven Can 
Wait. Playing at the Fremont 
Theatre in downtown San
Luis Obispo
All of the performers do 
wetlln their roles Specifically,
—
Poly Phase
Poly Phase book prices are 
wt by the sellers, usually 30 to 
«  percent lower than the 
original price.
Students interested in sell­
ing or buying used text hooks 
can do so at the Poly Phase 
look Exchange
The book exchange opens 
®n S*pt 21 and runs until the 
Wth from 9 am  to 4 p.m, 
daily.
Mm
SHOP
i THI BYTE SHOP in Madonna P lasi carries a complete line of computer products and accessories 
We feature the Apple computer-a powerful, 
completely asse 
ks, BASIC high
OfWV VVi*
oroducts in the county and carry many bra 
ITOCK Stop by .and see^-o j> en  week-nights til l 6
il t iy ssemble!, computer w ith color graph-
‘ aval language and audio output for 
have the best prices on computer
mds, In
pm , or give us a call at 143-931
OIHEN HOUSE
M
could play a fam iliar meiody 
with utterly unfkm iliar lyrics.
Produced hy Alan Parsons, 
who also did "Y M ro h h e  Cat" 
and "Time Passages" deals 
w ith evan more varied themes 
touching on Franoeduring th t 
Revolution, Britain In th t 
yaara o f Thomas Mora and tha 
United States after the year o f 
the eat.
Tha Loa Angeles Timas said
o f Sttwart, "Tha gteaiaat 
s a t i s f a c t i o n  o f  h ie  
breakthrough la not t |e  
mantel o f fame, but the 
dieatlon o f his asses 
the rock audlmwe."
The opening net fo r Stewort 
had not been announced nt 
press time.
vlp- 
int af
543-0934
COULD BE 
THE NUMBER 
YOU’VE BEEN 
LOOKING 
FORI
mna oppnMunitiee In |uet 
"•1(1 f ngmaertl'U 
i, lleolronlos, Air Traffic
Celling Ibis numOor will open the I  
door lo axoili g ort s a
about every 
Health Cara, i 
Control. Boienae, Aviation. Accoun­
ting, and many, many mort.
This could be the oareer-starter 
you've been looking tor. flood pey, 
challenging |obo with rapid advance­
ment, 30 days paid vacation a year, 
tree mediosl cere, trot denial eert, 
and graduate education oppor 
tunlilec galore.
Per full details and the answers to 
•a your quedlions Mil your Air 
Force Professional Career 
Counselor now. And plan on MOlng 
him on Mmpu* (Ms year
. . . . . . . .  ................................... ........ Ik ir "
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Obispo Magazine: Home-grown publishi
■V J IM  H EN D RY 
* ami JON IVERSON 
Dally Staff W riter*
Publishing a magazine for 
profit in a town o f only 35.000 
isn't «aiy.
It requires an inat* p«r»onal 
pussion for the subjects 
written about and great 
perserverance in th t form  o f a 
die-hard puhliaher. According 
to Stev* Sec. O hiipo editor- 
puhliaher the rigorous exer­
cise o f satisfying advertisers, 
editing copy and piece by 
piece assembly o f the 
magazine makes chances o f 
survival at do-it-yourself 
publishing very slim. .
Conceived in the heart and 
section o f what to sec and do 
on the Central Coast. In keep­
ing with other entertainment 
magazines. Obispo also has an 
idle gossip column called 
Audio Delights.
When it first appeared on 
the newslands. Obispo, then 
the Musicians Directory, con­
sisted o f little  more than a 
listing o f local bands and how 
to reach them. Obispo has 
evolved to include theater, 
hook, record, and concert 
reviews. In addition. Obispo 
offers its readers a free legal 
advice column as one o f its 
regular features.
Financially, however, the 
mind o f Sec. the Obispo 
magazine was bom in early 
IW ? and has survived the test 
o f time to become as much a
Rrt o f San l.uts Obispo as the>ly »r.
Biased on the philosophy 
that the people on the central 
coast should have somewhere 
to turn fo r a guide to most o f 
the entertainment and cultural 
events occuring  lo ca lly , 
Obispo attempts, says See. to 
be an opportunity fo r local 
artists and authors to express 
themselves.
Featured in each issue, 
every two month*: is a dateline
BOOKHAVEN lUTCHOMOIT. ILO
Obispo has not proven 
profitable to See and has been 
printing at a loss since its 
conception.
"Nobody on our staff works 
fo r pay, including me." said 
Sec.
Articles on such diverse 
characters in m usk as Tom 
Waits and an exclusive inter- 
vkw  w ith  Cheap T rk k  have 
been printed in Obispo.
Reflect ing on t he ea rly days 
o f the magazine See com­
mented. " l i re  best thing we 
had going for us was that we 
k n e w  n o t h i n g  a b o u t  
publishing."
Lately. Obispo has faced 
some controversies concer­
ning its content because they 
refuse to cover some facets o f 
the entertainment scope.
“ One o f the greatest 
hardships the magazine has 
faced has been a direct con­
frontation w ith  the disco 
movement." See M id .
A s  f o r  th e  f u t u r e  
possibilities o f the magazine 
See remarked. "The future 
possibilities are limitless, we 
are aiming towards the inter­
national level."
WHY TOUR BUVIIIY NEEDS 
r  DIABLO CANYON.
Quintessence
Quintessence: the pure es­
sence or perfect type is the title  
o f a new concert series spon­
sored by the Cal Poly Fine 
Arts Committee.
Featruing some o f the finest 
dasskal musicians, the com­
mittee is expected to begin its 
series w ith  a performance by 
pianist James Bonn. Oct. 14at 
H: l5 p.m, in the Cal Poly 
Theatre. Bonn, a member o f 
the piano faculty at the Un­
iversity o f Southern C a lifo r­
nia w ill perform works hv
Bach,
l.iszt.
Ravel. Chopin
Tkkets for James Bonn will 
be available at the University 
Union ticket desk and si tht 
door the evening of the perfor­
mance. Prices are 11.90 for 
st udente and 11.50 for general 
puhlk, f *  i
The next performanct 
timed willheafreebassreciiil 
by Gary Karr In the HP. 
Davidson Music Center stJ 
p.m. Oct. 30.
H alf the cost.
someone in your j J
Canyon
tw itch, an ready to operate
electric generator * * *  now, and U nit 2 is
somewhere m u it v * **•****». scheduled for
increase its output to your home. completion next year. They can produce
But if  you flip  a switch when all electricity at about half the cost o f a new 
generators are already providing electricity oil-fired plant and save the more than 
to their to ll capacity, you don't get the 20,000,000 barrels o f expensive foreign 
electricity you need. o il such plants would bum yearly. That's
Instead, you overload the whole more than half the o il PGAE now must 
system. And that leads to  brownouts, and bum each year to produce electricity, 
perhaps even blackouts. I f  we are to meet the needs o f
your family in the years to come, we need
The number o f new households in n. ...
Central and Northern California Is Increas- a nne w e'd like to hear from vnn^
Ing at the rate o f about 80,000 « year. - ®’ *  d ,ikc t0 hotr from * *
Even w ith conservation, the use 
o f electricity ih California is climbing at 
about 4% a year. Present demand on 
peak days is precariously close to the 
system's capacity w ithout Diablo. ,
------------ ------------- j you.
Just write: PG&E Diablo Inform ation, 
Post Office Box 592, San Luis Obispo, 
California 93406.
Unbelievable Savings
C A LC U LA TO R S A STEREOS
hiwlmttI
S T I R I O  W A M H O U S I
IN  NEW A LLEY. STATE COLLBOE. PA..
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Hilburn reviews the state of rock ‘n’roll
|Y  JAY 1IR KH  
Npeckl to the D ally
At the M» o f 31 •
Times pop c ritic .
times n week fo r his opinion 
on the state o f rock'n ’ro ll.
As a teenager grow ing up In 
the 1930a, only two thingsI Anssks Times Pop c rit*c ’ ,he 950* ' on,7 two ,hlnl |
Robert Hilburn. is a person really had an impact on
many people turn to three H ilh u rn l life: one was movies
H ilb u rn , L .A . T im *  p o p  o rth o
aod the other was rhu tk, 
"When I was 14 or IS spy 
hern was Elvis Presley. I used 
to sing alona w ith his 43's and 
It was then T realized that my 
voice was so terrible that I 
couldn’t do anything musical* 
ly ," said H ilburn.
During his college career as 
a journalism  m ^jor, H ilburn  
was at a loss about his future. 
He knew he had a g ift fo r 
w riting, but wanted to com­
bine his talent w ith m usk or 
movies. M u lk  critics then 
however, were generally pen*
|>k who revkwed movies fo r a iving. hut very few did m usk 
as a main interest. .
According to H ilburn , a 
reviewer must firs t set some 
standards: Who is good and 
why? Then evaluate other 
musicians based on those 
standards. He names penpk 
like Elvis Presky, U ttk  
Richard, Chuck Berry and 
Buddy H olly as eaampks o f 
acts from  the 1930 s that have 
and w ill stand the test o f time. 
From the 1960s H ilburn refers 
to the Beatks, the R olling 
fttone*. Bob Dylan, J im i Hen- 
driM. Janis Joplin, and Otis 
Redding.
What does H ilburn th ink o f
some o f today's groups?
Boston: " I thought It was a 
real good record. I saw the 
group live. I Juat don 't know 
what more they've got to say. 
They deal w ith m usk alone, it 
doesn't deal in ideas. That's a 
real weakness."
Crosby. R tllk  and Nash: " I 
th ink their firs t album was real 
good. “ Deja V u," loo . It had a 
m Uture o f real gentle m usk 
and real intense m usk. They 
were influentia l. I don 't th ink 
they're Interesting today."
lo rn  Petty and'the Heart- 
breakers: "Real neat!"
Jefferson Starship: "They 
make pre tty records, hut if 
they broke up. who would
After Moon ‘Who’s Next’
Alter 13 years o f ree l less 
sad fast living as the drum m er 
if  The Who. Keith M oon's life  
ended in .a  s tyk  typ ica l o f 
modern day rock stars.
Like Jank Jop lin , Jim i 
Hendrix and Jim M orrison, 
Moon dkd o f •  drug over­
dose. He was found dead In his 
London apartment on Sept. 7.
The drummer's d riv ing  beat 
ssi the backbone o f The 
Who's musk since he started 
with the group in 1964. But fo r 
popk who aren't Who freaks, 
Been was not known nor w ill 
he he remembered fo r his 
•ask, but fo r his crazy antks. 
„Meen the loon. "The W ild 
Baaed Rock,"smashed his 16 
pee drum k it on staas and 
koto a Lincoln C ontinental 
into a Holiday Inn swimm ing 
pool on his 21st b irthday.
There are many taka o f 
destroyed hotel rooms and a 
! lew trips to ja il fo r vandalism 
N teemed wherever The W ho 
vent mayhem fo llo w e d , 
busily instigated by M oonk,
The question rem ains 
"hither the rest o f The 
Who Peter Tow nshend, 
Roger Dahrey and John 
1 Fntwistk w ill try  to find a 
'•p lacem ent fo r  th e ir  
maniacal drummer or w ill the
oldeat rock 'n 'ro ll band break* 
up.
There is lin k  doubt they 
could find a repkeement as 
taknted m usically, but to hard 
core fans it would be a k t 
down.
Commentary by 
Janet Krteiemeyer
M oon, w ith  hk arms fla il* 
Ing about, was the backdrop 
fo r The Who's electrifying 
performances, W ith Daltrey 
swinging his m krophone like
Vi
ik jta i
i f  to  anchor the group. Moon
a la ria t. Townshend making 
his gravlty-defVing kaps and 
E ntw istkJt nd ing stoka lly as
was an intregal part o f the 
band. There k  no way M oon, 
the personality, can ever be 
replaced.
Anyone who has heard 
M oon's solo album . "Tw o 
Rides o f the M oon." or h k  
rendition o f the Beatles', 
"W hen I'm  slaty-four "know s 
the man oouldn't sing as well 
as h k  W ho counterparts, But 
it is obvious by the songs he 
s a n g -“ Backdoor Rally or 
"F id d k  A bou t" - he like to  
have fun w ith his m usk a b ility  
nr lack o f It.
j .
Special
5:00
Showingl
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 7  7 & 9  ***
CHUM ASH AUDITO RIUM  ~~ S 1 0 0
SPONSORED BY THE ROSE FLOAT
c a re r
Ray D avks and the Kinks: 
‘They were good at one time 
hut I th ink they're dragging it
ou t,"
Punk rock o r new wave k  
sweeping the country. H ilburn 
also had some thoughts on 
ihat subject,
"New wave k  the beef lining 
that's happened to m usk in 
years. It's  gotten energy back 
in the personality and state­
ment in the m usk, as opposed 
to  those long  feeb lest, 
unonymous sounds like  Pink 
Floyd. Genesis. Yes,..which it  
good m usk, but it's not my 
idea o f what's really rekvant 
or im portant to peopk't lives.
"Whereas, peopk like  E lvk  
Costello and Bruce Springs­
teen. those auysare in the true 
trad ition  o f the Stones, E lvk  
Presky and the Beatkp. They 
have a soeiologkgl link  w ith  
the audkneet. I th ink that's a 
real im portant th ing w ith  pop 
musk.
Another new form  o f pop 
m usic today is d isco . 
A lthough H ilburn 's musical 
tastes Ik  elsewhere, d kco  does 
not escape hk attention.
‘ It's  fa r from  my favorite  { 
m usk, but I th ink some o f the 
best pure pop m usk today k  
the Bee Gees. ,w hkh k  better 
than Dave Mason. Treasure 
Island and B illy  Joe I.”  . /
A ll The Who's songs, ea* 
cept fo r “ Behind Blue Eyes," 
needs no p a rtk u k r vocal har­
mony. There was no problem 
lo ttin g  M oon jo in  in . 
However, before the group 
sang "Blue Eyes." Moon was 
usually sent o ff stage just In 
case he got the urge to sing.
D urlnga l976concert at the 
O akknd C o lise u m .' before 
Moon was banished to  the 
wings he to ld  the audkneo. " I 
have to  go now and th k  is just 
to show you nobody trusts 
anybody anymore." th e n  he 
stood on hk drum stool and 
jumped over hk while drum 
k it. did a somersault and 
walked o ff stage.
Before the song was over, • 
Moon had crept back on stags 
and was lying on the top o f his 
drums, conoeakd from  most 
o f the crowd. When the song 
began its ascent in to  the 
fam iliar, driv ing beat The 
Who are known fo r, Moon 
jumped un, w ithout missing a 
heal, and began making a 
b litzk rkg  o f his drums.
A lth ou g h  Townshend 
writes most o f the group's 
songs and Daltrey sings them, 
w ithout Moon the eacitement 
and the frenzy o f The W h o k  
almost gone
1201 Laurel Lana 
543-0600 '
1212 Hlfluara8traatMifl s
543-2440
774 Foothill Boulavard 
643-6637
200 California 
643-0023 
(Kao Boar)
f— turlng th§ f/naaf
Imported §nd Domaaf/e Mf/naa and ia a ra
' I
i
RESTAURANT
^  / O  9
Child retie price $4.25 
Our regular menu 
w ill be eerved aleo.
Enjoy a  w ine coo ler or 
aa m u ch  c h a m p a g n e  ae 
you w iah w ith  you r b u ffe t. 
J u ic e  b a r  lO e a la d i 
(inc lud ing  kiw i fru it an d  
fru it aa lad ) 
and  10 H ot item * 
inc lud ing  C h eee e  B litzes 
a n d  P ren ch  T o as t.
2575 P rice  at. P lsm o  B each 77JM M 1
1STORES TO 
SERVE YOU:
^  - • *' . $ ! $  - " w-v
•’  '" v r  • 1 ■■ '
•Copeland’s Sports
962 MONTEREY DOWNTOWN
Copeland’s Sports offers you the most 
complete sport shoe department in the 
area as well as carrying the latest in equip­
ment and apparel in every department: 
Athletics . Ski Equipment Watersports 
' Tennis ( Ski Rentals . Camping
Backpacking Shoes Skateboards * 
WATCH FOR OUR ANNUAL 
16 HOUR SKI SALE!
•Copeland’s C lothes
MADONNA ROAD PLAZA
1 One stop at Copeland's Clothes and you'll 
be sure to find the fasions you’ve been 
hunting for; from head to toe. Back-to- 
school is much more fun if you’re dressed 
well for it  ^Here is part of what you'll find 
at Copeland’s Clothes: ~
 ^ 5 Dressy Pants Dresses Shoes Menswear 
Casual Pants Blouses Suits Accessories
V* V4*
•Copeland’s Shoes
894 HIGUERA ST. DOWNTOWN
Being the oldest of Copeland’s Stores, 
Copeland’s Shoes has an established repu­
tation for fine footwear. Their.;young 
people’s shoe department for men 6c 
women is one of the biggest, but they have 
shoes for the children and older ages too. 
Some brands include: . j* ^
Birkenstock Shakti Selby Frye 
Famolare Bass ; Clarks Dexter
GOT IT ALL!
X -
✓  f '
*
■
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VwappingM summer SLO
By Snndvb 
Special to  the
Nm
M y
f t
—s if-■
1 -
■
i l ]
ih t
theme. and San Lula Obiapo 
took the brunt
First w art tha orlakau. Tha 
oama in  July and d idn 't leave 
u n til tba lattar part o f A u|uat.
Tha a loth eating Intacta in* 
undatad hom eland backyards 
throughout tba 
found tha ir nay in to  
cupboards, light fla t urea and
Ona raaidant to ld  San Luia 
Obiapo County Assistant 
Agriculture Commiaaioner 
Richard Otraak ha found 119 
o f tha paata crew ing  around 
hia bedroom.
Aocordinp to  Oraak, tha in­
vasion was dm  J o  a gradual 
cricket do mi l i t  ion buiId-ud in 
tha cracks and cravioaa o f tha 
pa re had ground.
Whan tha rains cams, food 
nourished and tha result was a
Aa tha lum m er _ 
tha great got d rier and the
opera 
o f elm
music during tha
urbsn
area* looking fo r greenery. 
Tha result was tha crate o f 
cricket clomping.
Coinciding w ith  tha cricket 
Invasion was tha annual visit 
to  the San Luia Obispo by
Every summer, Ia n  L u ll 
Obiapo hosts about MO tm il* 
Ing Japanese students who 
coma to  learn English and 
experience life  in  America.
Tha teenagers viaited San 
Franciaoo, Disneyland and 
other tourist spots throughout 
C alifornia.
in  early August, musicians 
from  around the country 
flocked to  San Luis Obiapo to
Brform  in the annual six-day osart Festival.
Professional musicians per­
formed chamber, choral and
July < 
All
C LY D E
Waves o f demonstrators 
gathered near the entrance o f 
the D iablo Canyon Nuclear 
power p lant, Aug. d—the an­
niversary o f the atom ic bom­
bing o f H iroshim a—to  protect 
the uee o f nuclear energy.
Nearly 900 were arrested 
when the protestors attempted 
to  ooeupy the plant. Police 
estimated the protest drew 
about 4,000 demonstrators 
and nearly 100 reporters from  
throughout the country.
San Luis Obiapo also gar­
nered the national lim plight In 
when Cal Poly's 1*71-72 
vice-president, 31-year* 
o ld Marianne Doshi, was 
w ith  m urder and 
I medicine w ithout a 
w h in  she allegedly 
acted as a m idw ife in a 
delivery which resulted in  a 
baby's death.
* A  p re tria l hearing  is 
scheduled fo r Nov. 21. Form al 
tr ia l is set fo r Dee. 4.
San Luis Obispo school of­
ficials were deluged w ith  
protests when the San Luis 
Obispo Com m unity Coliege 
D istrict Hoard o f Trustees 
voted to  elim inate Cuesta 
College's foo tba ll team.
Prompted by Prop. 13, 
Cuesta Collegs adm inistrators
CO N STRU CTIO N  S IT E  of tho now 
Robert I .  Knnrwdy Lib rary wNh Irmprt 
of ortfoTa conoootion
from  ticket 
warrant keeping the teem
I not cud (he boird elected to 
iu  164.951 athletic 
in  the eollegs's nine 
other snorts
Cai Poly lost 1.5 m illions in 
funds as a result of Prop. 13. 
O M fft liM  l& N A M S  Andw p e e w r i w g  w  w  p w
salaries and related 
benefits were slashed S4I#»> 
391s end an estimated |400<
000 is  h u d i l i i i  svstem wideear sr^n^^pe^^^c eyesw r—s m^o
funds that would have been 
allotted to  C al Paly were also
located between the campus 
and Highway 101.
The men ooliee believe is , 
responsible fo r thfree o f the 
rapes was armed w ith  a knife. 
A c c o rd in g  to  p o lic e  
the seme man is 
responsible fo r four 
other rapes In  C alifo rn ia.
Cai Poly students were also 
affected when the Son Luis 
Obup<> C ity  C ouncil voted 
unanimously to  a llow  fo u r un­
related people to  live in  a 
single dw e lling  
P rio r to  the change, a c ity
iin lin iia i ■lair.) no more than 
Ihree unrelated (iconic coulda see mm eessemsaeemuc p w w | r t o  mweeewe
live under the some roo f. The 
C ity  C ouncil voted Aug. 19 to  
amend the ordinance and raise 
the lim it to  four so students 
can It vs four to  an apartm ent 
However, the C ity Council 
voted to  keep the lim it at four 
in  P -l single fam ily dwelling 
ton ing  jurisdictions.
The C alifo rn ia  Coastal 
Commission killed  plans fo r 
co n s tru c tin g  a 93 Id ,000 
lib ra ry near the Sweet Springs 
M ann in  Los Osos.
M any local residents op­
posed the library's eonetruc­
tion  because the Sweet
skive" 
In
by environm entalists. 
July, the San Luis
Obispo Board o f Supervisors 
voted 3 1 *
Hon
I to 2 to a llo w o o n s tru e - 
o f tho lib ra ry . Tho 
proposal was denied by tho 
South Central Coast Regional 
Commission, but the ir deci­
sion was appealed by lib ra ry  
proponents to  tho Setae 
Coastal Com m ission, which 
killed  It.
C onstruction o f the Robert 
E. Kennedy L ib ra ry  progress 
ed sm oothly during the
summer months, 
spokesmen said Iks
book. 910.3 
should
Renovation o f mwm* 
Stadium also promessed dm 
ing the summer The stadlea
was repainted, facilities hr 
handieapped wars con­
structed and *00 mat md 
bleachers were inotaHsd.The 
Clyde P. Fisher loisneo hell k 
now reality. I t  was officially 
dedicated July 21. Tbs 
build ing opens this
a t  . ■ vt
T ^ J T J K J * * * *
awea gm ww« ">emsst.me.t u« wuiewm new nwsi.wwws
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The Way to an
,11 Money Saving Values 
Quality Merchandise
Be a smart shopper. Buy
......I  * jdlaSat
_ P j ”  ‘  _ v r  , _ m .
Technical, Art, Photo, and Calculator
quality merchandise at money 
saving prices from El Corral Bookstore
departments. Some Items limited to 
Stockton hand.
I
Pentel 
Mechanical Pencils
30 %  Off 
List Price
t 'T T T T
m o
Valid Until 10-18-78 
El Corral Technical Department
asic Photo Kite
For Basle Photo 220
List Price 28.37
Our Price $18.89
Mounting Board Not Inoludad 
El Corral Photo Papartr
Sharp Calculator
EL 6806
As Always At 
Discount Prices
0  □ 0  0  QMS' CD 
0  0  0  0  PMEl 0  
□  0  0  0  Q . Q M S
0 M M e H f l t l D l p.°LJ
:.l < . j
El Corral Calculator Department
taedtler/Mai
4 Pen Technical Set
List Price $30.00 
Our Reg. Price $22.50 1
Special Price $13.99
El Corral Teohnloal Department
,< ' ' j
-
-
. I ]
\  :
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Duracell 
9 volt Batteries
List Price $1.89
Our Price $1.61
Stock up Now on
PURACSI I
BattwlM
• volt
I J
El Corral Photo Dapartmant
Ampex 
Cassette tapes
. 360and370Sorlaa
30% Off
far Good Until 10-16-78 
El Corral Photo Dapartmant
Unltrex Classic 40
|  List Price $129.95 1
Our Price $92.95
Save $37.00-
F W*
El C ora l Calculator Department
- i
Art Bln Art Box
W 2 3 S
List Price $57.95 
Our Reg. Price $52.16
Special Price 
: $39.95 ■
El Corral Art Dapartmant 
OffarGood Until 10.16-78
IT
astman Kodak
[10% Off 1 
List Price
Film ,I______ ^
Chomleals and 
Photo Papor
El Corral Photo Dapartmant
ormatt
6000 and 8000 Sarlaa
List Price $2.00
Special Price $1
List Prfcetl .75
Special Price $1
etters. •* ■ y , , - - - .  
orders 
Ornaments 
Shading Mediums 
Library of Shapes
:: ;  i 1
OffarGood Until 10*16-78
.
__
_,
-v
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Liquid Paper Whit*
\ List Price $1.10
Special Price 75$
Liquid Paper Thinner
List Price 500
Special Price 35$
■  i
El Corral8uppllaa Dapartmant 
Of far
Texas Instruments 
Calculators
Ae Always At 
Discount Prices
El C o rrjl Qsloulator Dapartmant
Parker Big Reds' 
Ball Point Pen
List Price $2.98
pedal Price $1.5i
• s
PARKER+
El Corral Tachnloal Department
Strathmore 
Sketch Pads
2 .
#466-3 9"X12" 
L la tfr lc #  82.60
Our Price I1.S2
El Corral Art
#466-4 11”x14” 
Llat Prloa 13.70
Our Prloa 12.52
imant
i
Blc Pena
Baok to Sohool Special
0 Pack Medium
Value $1.25
Special Price 75$
lO P M kM adhm
Value $2.50
Special Price $1
‘■V -1
L  I
Duraeell AA Batteries 
2 Pack
List Price $1.59
Our Price $1.35
"All Other 8lzee 
, 10% Off List
Batteries
El Corral Photo imant
List Price 980
Special Price 75$
FftPERSMATE
Ballpen
* '' f ■ f •
El Corral Taohloal Dapartmant 
Offar Good U ntil 10-16-78
* s
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Castell Technical 7 Pen Set
With Compete Adaptor
Pen Set List $59.75 
Compass Adaptor List $2.50 
Total List Price $62.25
El Corral Technical Department
r Hewlett Packard « 
Calculators
Always At
Discount Prices* *
L  El Corral Calculator Dapartmant JR
r  Pentel X-FIne n 
Rolling Writers
List Price 980 
Our Reg. Price 890
Special Price 75p
Drafting Table
Our Reg. Price $68.40
Special Price $59.95 Offer Good U ntil 10-15-78 
l Corral Technical Dcoartm
24”X36" Table 
Metal Baee
Basswood Top AccessoriesFor Records • Tepee • electronics
Now Available at the 
Photo Dapartmant
^  Most Items et Discount PricesAvailable Until 10-15-78
K f H .
com p la in t o f the 
to  ho iho
put out by the hooka of eight 
Toot toll apcokon. Or. oo om lo
t in  i iv  In ly flk  l i i in ln n iom ooo vonroo oovmMOwMOf
i 001 iho hMrfoooo (hot 
bothon me, It's the bleeding of 
Iho ears." Tho sound tended to 
oblhoroio ooi only iho ear-
drUITM hut MV lO llllllM loor wovo ooooo ^o» !/ loono iop rvoo
lyrtes or cubtte ohoopo io iho 
•oop. Tho overall effete woo 
•ooi of like o low-flytM Coo*
4oH to/lill 1/rwtoU poooi ICUV Ilf |f» wivn V(IC fit ||N I
« i o o i iho 
WIN over 
f o r  o w l woo f ll ln i 
o f Chwaooh, tho ruodtei 
wore peeking sw aythe equip­
ment 00 MOfO. OOO Of IM  
roadies' T -*h lrl said K a ll; 
“ O o iy  T rlo k" o p b kn o o o f lo  
while oo tho fro n t, o a l oo iho
n u n  TTaJTT ^ J l t l i i , !
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Senior proteeta, 
ihorn In ih o iM O o fl
___ lo n i a
............... ..........o f p a d u o tin i
iiudonii, often mooi o discard-
td  fata after their com pletion.
Not so fo r onginM rlna »iu* 
deni Stove B lair. C om bining  
talonti and energy w ith  local 
ikoMboord moor Jack Sm ith, 
Blair u til lead his aonior project 
a* o ito rtlng  point fo r con- 
itn a o lin i« high performance 
.‘•kata-car' that has recently 
bean capturing trophloo no 
wall u  caih.
Skateboarding, which in 
iho ta il two yean hoa boon 
enjoying a meteoric rioo in 
competitive nature, haa 
recently ipnwned dow nh ill 
ikaleoar rncea, n faat and often 
daaproua tnngant to  ovary-
day ikating. 
Utilising i„  i ta to  o f Iho art 
ikatoboard co m p o n o n ti, 
skatecars ore low-elung, 
ancloaed vehiclea capable o f 
ipooda in oaoooi o f 30 miloa par
horn,
Smith** and B lair's Intoroou 
nm collided whan iho tw o mot 
ot o IL O  Parka and Recrea­
tion ikatoboard contact hold 
on Palm St. come m oth* ago. 
Smith, n lucceaiful dow nh ill 
racer, had Juot returned from  
the Signal HUI ikatoboard 
room, whore ho had watohad 
tho oatrome a port o f ika toM r 
racing being molded in  its 
tefeaty, v
“Altar w atching," aaya 
Smith, " I know I had to  have 
oM baeauae I Ilka to  go feat." 
What followed w ort coma ad­
mittedly crude a ttem pt! at 
ting a ikatacar and 
it In coma local 
Bay iuap  box darby 
A fter tp a l. Sm ith any* 
'o f  Mat Internet" and 
Mi Idea* lay dorm ant,
However, by tho and o f tho 
day on Palm S t., Sm ith and 
Malr had deckled ta  pool the ir 
•n o rg y  a n d  m a k e  a
Md fo r the next 
Signal H ill,  the  moat 
preatlgloua race la  dow nhill 
• k iteboard ing
A fte r M vantl daad ends, the 
pair fin a lly  contacted Craig 
Vattar o f Vottor Enterprise*, a 
lo c a l m a n u fa c tu re r o f 
motocycle fairings D uring 
the ir flro t meeting, Vattar 
became interaoted and offered 
personal help u  wall as the 
advanoa technology o f h it 
plant.
Sm ith and B lair, u tilis ing  
everything from  word o f 
m outh to  sophisticated com­
puter studies, began to  fo r­
mulate Ideas about ahaaala, 
suspension, braking, and 
parachute deployment. A t the 
same tim e Vetter waa helping 
w ith  the design o f tha (hiring 
that would enclose Smith's 
prone body in tha upcoming 
race*.
According to  Sm ith, it 
wasn't long W o re  tha original 
money was depleted Ob­
ta in ing another 1300 from  Cy­
cle M agulne, and an count 
amount from  U niR oyal, B lair 
continued constructing tha 
car. Surf ’n Wear donated the 
fiberglass fo r tha fa iring , and 
va rio la  other companies 
began helping where they 
could.
Finishing tha skateoor only 
the night W o r t  the Signal 
H ill race, It w s i hurriedly 
•hipped to  Southern C a lifo r­
nia. Tha completed product 
wm by now w orth Ift.ooo, and 
B la ir had personally con­
tributed over 600 man-hours 
to  the project.
Once at Signal H ill, Sm ith 
waa relying on a fast start to  
help place com petitively. 
O rig ina lly, he had lined up 
Jan Johnson, a It7 9  Bornse 
M edlalst In tha Polo Vault to 
help the oorofT toa good start. 
In  tha and, however, Johnson 
WM unavailable because o f 
Injuries, and Stolth relied on
skates downhill
mom local track aura and 
fallow  ~ professional
Shipping tha car a irfre ight, 
Smith 
oond, 
tiona.
•ting  
w ith  it a 
they sp lit evenly.
"B la ir bu ilt a fantaatic car," 
•ays Sm ith," I fe lt good in  If 
because I knew it  waa safe. A t 
signal HUI, I didn’t want to  um 
tha chut# baoauN o f tha strong 
erom winds, byt I wasn't 
worried because I knew we 
hod a good braking system," 
A t the bottom  o f the run, 
Sm ith aaya ha M l the croaa 
street and his oar leaped a foot 
In to  the a ir. Tha aar, which 
only weighs 61 pounds and la 
inches wide, simply set itse lf 
back on the ro u n d  and Sm ith 
ran It out.
H ow ovor, m any o lh o r 
i  k it  tear co n fe tti n ti th it  dayv * M * e w * e i<e v  *nei*
wore not to  lucky. S ign tl HUI 
•  plaqued by nvera l 
ip iia lla lngaop i n ixi  accidents. Often, 
i m c h id  maximum ip t td i
hoa  
•a rt i
only to  crash vlo iantly, while 
othan careened w ild ly  o ff Into 
the largs crowd o f spectators.
Sm ith says this "w in  at a ll J *  m  P 1® **
coats" attitude haa nagatad t t r n w i l l ln t f ,
any cnthuslaam he onoOBRd clean it up •  little , l*m through hi 
fo r tne sport. w ith
VoWor
still
"Some Mams would run 
their cars whan they knew they 
were unsafe. A  lo t o f them had 
crashed every practice day up 
u n til race day. Tha oourae was 
alao unsafe, and u n til they
Sm ith, who had earlier 
achieved m ild feme by engag­
ing In a 2,900 m ile skateboard 
odyscy from  Oregon to  
V irg in ia , la atlU fa r from  giving 
up the mat o f skateboarding
tka tte s f up to
• . • Ukr
i^ a lfe i il f f f " 1' v 
v  As for tho tkateoar, Smith 
• says It's haadad far the VetMr
m iia a a s M i  a ^  Cmusuum, n  mi piifis iof
lira// at tanati ' , , . £ | •
Punk rocks Chumash Auditorium
By Mae M eD om ild 
Sommer B lo ff W riter
There was enough power 
Mating from  Col Polys 
Chumash A u d ito r iu m  
lummer Quarter to  make a 
«Mlear plant pale In com­
parison
Not only d id rook group 
Owcp Trick provide enough 
WMr energy to  floa t the entire 
Monty, but they m anned to  
Mnvert Chumash In to  what 
lo°ked like a massive govonv- 
•MM experiment lo  tee how
much ton ic energy the human 
•o r could withstand.
O w ning  act N iek OUder 
and his hand started the sonic 
assault w ith  several hard rock 
n um be rs  in  th s  Bad 
Compony-Humble Pte mold, 
Bmociotsd la id  singer O ilder 
danced around stage a la Rod 
Stewart, but only managsd to  
get th o  c ro w d  m ild ly  
stim ulated.
On a wags overflow ing w ith  
huge speakers and amp 
Cheap T rick opened wli
anthem, "H e llo  There." In an 
•xploalve hun t o f ligh t and 
sound. The in itia l shock lifted 
the crowd to  its feet, where 
they stayed fo rth e  rest o f the
to  put It 
Probably
The sound was, 
ligh tly  deafening. |  
more suited to  a larger 
auditorium  or even a stadium. 
But that fact d idn 't prevent 
anyone  fro m  e n jo y in g
t»
Rick N taken.
blue boaeboll rap , bow tie and 
red sweater, oarceiwd around 
•tags like tome h yp cn c tiv t
P , • B - v u  U L I m i i  i t i> aDowcry noy, n iv iN n  w m  
defin itely the Miner o f alien- 
tlon  In this odd b ilfd  from  
Chicago. He even had a small 
two foot high platform  on (he 
from  o f tho stage from  where 
he flicked hhendheo supply o f 
guitar picks and mugged 
dementedly at the audience.
The rhythm  M otion o f 
b a c illi Tom PiMraon and 
drummer Bun B. Carlos fu r­
nished tho "w a ll o f sound" 
foundation that powonsd the
group. D ark, skaggy haired 
Peterson had ■ way o f strum ­
ming ihe baM that gave It a 
fu lle r sound, white Bun I .  g a r 
above and dehind the other 
‘ te re lly  sm oking , 
IbyM liow to fsm oke
Hi tfe g  a i i a f  I l M e a i l l  7 Um  fV || W fW ni
I arryton between his ikps.
Singer Robin Zander d id  a 
creditable Job o f singing es­
pecially on their PM M l 1  
Want You You Want M e".
but he was i 
ed by tho1 
tha guitar
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HAPPY HOUR 9-10 
W E D .-TH U R S .-FR I.-S A T 
994 PITCHER 1
W ED .-TH UR S FEATURI 
MIXED DRINKS 754
9-10
", WEDNESDAY BAND NIQHT
PIZZA S U N D A Y  I G R A D  M O N I 
$1.00 O F F  G R A D B U R O
L A R G E  PIZZA *1.40
A WEEKIDANCING
HUMANIST
H3 0  me f r o s t  /; l  o
* 4  /  - ’
A fter registration 
come roll a few 
to take home
O a r beef Jnky  is to ta lly
L u k  Oblapo w kh  on ly tha
In all the colors, sizes and shapes you can 
think of. And even those you haven't.
Add that finishing touch of comfort from 
an impressive selection o f American Indian, 
Persian, and Oriental designed rugs.
Here’s the best part . . .  There's a rug to fit
everyone’s budget, priced from less than $7.75 
with our coupon.
Come Journey through our spectacular 
maze o f bedspreads, tapestries, rugs and 
clothing. We have something that's Just right 
for you.
Cattaneo Bros. Inc, 
769 Caudill St. 
San Luis O bispo  
54S-7188 543-4685
Special Rug Man Coupon
If M * not parlaci 
or cm *  rafund
King Layaway 
7 Day* a Wt*k O pen Saturday145*3237 San Lull Obispollguera Street
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High tuition costs 
m eet alternatives
By B M M orcm
»  - ^ - |  U * M
Education hai never been 
cheap. A  "free ride" in 
reference to  higher education 
hai been a contradiction o f 
term e- u n til recently.
Ae o f a year ago, 344.000 
itu de n ti had defaulted on 
federally insured loam . Thle la 
a default rate o f 13 percent, 
involving'approm m attly 1300 
m illio n 'in  principal and in* 
tercet.
According to  Leo L. 
Kom feld, Deputy Com- 
miaaioner o f the Kcdcial 
Government'* Bureau o f Stu­
dent Financial AMiatance, 
more than S3.) b illio n  in 
borrowed money la ou titan- 
and be feara a v irtua l 
„  the yeare ahead, 
problem  revo lve r 
around the aaae in which 
college graduate* can dteaolve 
their atudent loan* by claim ­
ing bankruptcy once they 
enter the job  market.
Twenty yeare ago, accor­
ding to  Richard Ramadcn.ea- 
ecutivc director o f the Cenaor- 
tium  on the Financing o f 
Higher Education, only 34 
m illion  dollar* were available 
through varioua program* fo r 
nudent loan* H a lf o f it, he 
iay*. waa never touched.
By contraat, he added dur­
ing the 1973-76 academic year, 
an cetimated 3.3 b illio n  
itudent* borrowed a to ta l o f 
S3,4 b illion  to  help pay fo r 
their education*.
Government backed loan* 
are: National D irect Student 
l-oaaa, Guaranteed Student 
U ana and Health Profeecien* 
Student Loam  To dale, ac­
cording to  Kornfeld, the 
government ha* guaranteed 
more than MOO m illio n  to 
lender* in the Government'* 
Guaranteed Student Loan 
Program, atom . \  *
Student* aren't the only Me­
lton  o f education to  feel the 
p in c h , ‘ E d u c e io ra , a d ­
m in is tra to r* , paren t* o f 
■tudenu. and taa payer* in 
general, have a ll had to 
revam p th e ir fin a n c in g  
policies
According .to  John R. 
Silber. president o f Boeton
a*— —  m iv o uege macpciHicm i
and universities have “*tre in ­
ed their resources to  the lim it" 
in provid ing increased finan­
cial aid to  students. He says 
the raising o f tu itio n  to  more 
closely balance educational
budgets has placed theaosts o f 
education beyond the m iddle- 
class, and less affluent.
To counteract the dis­
crepancies in the educational 
system, the T u ition  Taa 
Credit Act, iponsorccd by - 
D an ie l M oyn ih a n , U S. 
Senator from  New Y ork, has 
focused national a ttention on 
who Is going to  pay fo r the 
costs o f college. N
According to  S ilber. who . 
has proposed his own college- 
costs program, the M oynihan 
b ill w ouldn't l i f l  much o f the
K ura an parents who are ng their children through 
college. Silber m aintains that 
under the b ill only five to  10 
percent o f the cost p f atten­
ding college would be deferred 
or paid back.
He said h would be "cold 
com fort" fo r parents to  
reeeive a taa credit o f 1300 
when they get a b ill o f 14,000 
fo r tu itio n  room and board.
Silber'* plan is called the 
T u ition  Advenes Fund and it 
works, in theory, like  th is: the 
federal government would es­
tablish a trust fund at a cost o f 
13.6 b illion ; any student who 
has passed their freshman year 
would be eligible fo r up to  
13,000 per year* w ith  11,000 
liv ing  allowance. Students 
would present the ir tu itio n  b ill 
to  a college financia l aid o f­
ficer who would open on ac­
count In the student's name, 
under their Social S ecu rity ' 
number.
The IRS would so iled  
repayment under the T A F ju ri 
as it now so iled* Soeiel
Security.
A fter graduptlon, the stu­
dent would pay back the ad­
vance d  a rate o f tw o percent 
o f th e ir gross annua l 
Income if  that income en- 
cceds 134300 per year.
Silber iay* that his plan 
•M M
n t t
a, *
Departments deal w ith  transfers
would allow  a student 
43 years to  pay the advance
back.
I f  a person makes 1100,000 
per year, after graduation, 
that person would pay back 
32,000 per year. Silber** plan 
dictates that a borrower pay 
back a 30 percent surcharge to  
cover canediatlon o f debt fo r 
those who can't pay the fu ll 
sum back in lifetim e, and fo r 
those who die or become dis­
abled
Rebates debatable
l y  M a c  M c D o n a l d
Summer S taff W rie r
I f  you thought you would 
rent cuts or rebates a* a 
o f Proposition 13 fo r 
Luis Obispo itudent 
Fall Quarter.
By John Reiter 
Bummer S taff W rie r
D if fe r e n t  a e a d e m ie  
deportments at Cal Poly are 
try ing -to  solve problems con­
cerning students who try  to  
transfer in to  m ajor* that are 
filled  up.
Long w aiting Ueu w ith  few 
openings create fru d ra tio a  
and d iscouragem ent fo r 
studenu w ishing to  study un­
der d iffe re n t '  aeademie 
departments.
The waiting lists build up 
because fac ilita to r* in  each 
department eon only adm it 
internal transfer*, if spaces 
open when studenu drop out 
o r are d is q u a lifie d  fo r
(menu
In an Inform al survey o f 14 
predom inantly itudent apart­
ment com pie ae* in  Ia n  Luis 
Obispo, there was an averags 
Increase o f 11.134b In renu 
since November o f ItTT ,
list w ith  a whopping 170 per 
month increase over last year. 
Others over 130 include: Oar- 
fie ld  Anae-434, F oo th ill 
Haetcnda-ffS, Cal Park-140, 
.College Chalet-140, Crash 
and Danish Chnlete-133, 
Triangle A  part menu-133,
College Squars-M0,
Those w ith  increases o f 130 
and less include: B tafford 
O ardens-130, W oodside 
Apertmenu-121 (fo r three 
bedroom, single occupancy), 
College West-123, Sierra 
V ieta-flO  (single bedroom). 
The M ueung v illage  complex
The method o f accepting 
studenu who want to  transfer 
works on a first-com e, firs t- 
seme basis. Transfer* are ad­
m itted after a ll previous 
applicanu reeeive a place In 
the department.
Some depart me m * on cam­
pus have turned to  a new
procedure o f accepting Inter­
nal transfers. The School o f 
A ra h ite e tu re  and I n -  
vironm ental Design screens 
a ll tran s fe rs  and p ick  
applicant* selectively. Four 
yean ago the architectural 
school began screening and 
now o thsl departments are 
fo llow ing  sub.
The School o f A rchitecture 
and Environm ental Design 
adm inisten the Supplemen­
ta ry Admission Procedures. 
Internal transfen must fee l 
the same rig id  admission 
procedure* that firs t time 
freshmen and other e o lle p  
transfer* contend w ith.
Problems ballooned In the 
School o f Business Ad­
m in istration in recent yean as 
the w aiting llet grew past 130 
a pp lica n ts . People were 
applying to  the univonky un­
der other departments.
-  Their objective, in  many 
caaes, was to  eventually 
transfer in to  the Business A d­
m in istration Department.
Now the deportment w ill 
begin a screening process a fter 
the current lis t o f internal 
transfer* runs out.
Student* on the w aiting  Hat 
w ill bo qua lita tive ly evaluated 
from  tim e to  tim e to  elim inate 
those w ith  low
Q.P.A. that the 
allow* to  new 
admission* 
department I 
o f fa ll quarter 
■tudenu they can
A  new lis t w ill rank grade 
point averags* during the 
eighth week o f each quarter. 
Accepted students w ill be 
notified so they can change 
their m ajor during  the n in th  
o f the quarter. Thg
fo llow ing  quarter they can 
enro ll as business m ajor*.
A  completely d ifferent 
method o f evaluating was 
started last spring by the 
Home Economies D eport­
ment. This quarter the depart­
ment is o ffering spaces to  any 
itudent who wants to  study 
home economics, said H arry 
J. Busselen, Home Economics 
department head.
The m inim um  standard is 
set in September by the lowest
Admissions standards stringent
New students at Cal Poly 
this quarter mark the second 
anniversary o f the campus's
mt by 120, but 
whole!that is fa r the al  year and 
only amount* to  a 34b in-
by studenu w ith  the
The two student eompfeaes
i from  the lehoiaetie
Aptitude Test or tbd
Village
Testing•Tew
by 1130 a year and the latter 
by MS, The only eomptea that 
dm got change he rases from
Poly previously picked
that did mbs their mnu, 
Foothill Oardsas topped the
The admissions office 
amigw numbers to e l tint 
feme feeahmoo a pot loam* by 
muttlptilng the O. P A  by M0 
and adding the total to the 
BAT or ACT scores The
Ivershy, said Adm issions O f­
ficer Dave Snyder. This sur­
plus allows Cal Poly to  pick 
selectively, Bynder said.
S
The School o f A rchitecture 
and Environm ental Design 
converted  its  adm ission
wmIUilan fenaam u m m  msen *p o im lil lour jH T l ■go
A  spokesman from  the 
Bchool o f A rchitecture said 
Cal Poly can send the surplus 
applicanu to  other campuses 
in  the system If the available 
spasm are filled . Since 
architecture la offered a t tw o 
locations, the university 
illffg n td  id n u u io n  it in d ir d i 
fo r arohiiaotural and ew- 
iet«
The new procedure 
this fa ll because then w as* 
room in  the department h i 
year fo r internal transfer*. ■
Spring duartcr 14711 
cd the beginning of a U»
Management Department
D r . E d g a r H ytf. 
A gricu ltura l Maaagemd 
D epartm ent Head, 
•tudenu are admitted 
ding upon the m ed ia l
A three penon cc 
evaluate* each transferJ 
cent Scholarship makL 
the firs t qualification and I 
internet that the i 
th ink* the etudsal 
poses the second
tion  An inurview  wnk 
applicant is designed le *  
how valuable a change I* 1
jo r  w ill ba to  thaetadML 
example, a « —  ,  ,  
who w ill ao home ta  a 
w ill benefit greedy 
managam ent d i 
agriculture fro
I lf Lli
r
MemedMb*^ * •
Mu«t»ng 0«lly
Tram service
Student* with mobility probolma will benefit from Oil
Poly* people mover.
Tht tram, which include* a two-wheelchelr trailer, will aid 
[H'rmnoenlly and temporarily dteabled etudento and people 
with hidden mobility problem* luch aa arthrltia or baart
condition*. /  1
•Our campu* la ahead of moat in tartna of  e lim in a tin i 
barrier* to the handicapped," raid Harriet Clendenen, 
iccretary of Dbabfcd Student Servieea, "The tram  w ill allow  
ihtm more flexibility in aahedullni, and it wont taka them aa 
Iona to |o  from claa* to elaaa." ,
The California State Department of Rehablliutlon funded 
the people mover, and Cal Poly received It In April. When it 
Mm* It had mechanical difTtcultiee and there waa a delay in 
■Mini part*.
A regular tram achedule will begin thle quarter, with a route 
that turn paaaengera' elaaa achedule* into account.
The tram will abo be uaed for emergenckee luch aa P.B, 
lecidenti, and for tranaporting injured peraona who live on 
campua from the Health Center to the dorma. —
B*«au*e of Prop. I), the Diaabled Student Servieea la not 
hiring at much ftpdent help or ordering aemuch equipment aa 
before.
Clendenen taid volutcer driven who can donate J to 4 hour 
bioeki of time once a week are needed. Voluataen muet have a 
itgular driver1* hoe nee and a good driving rat 
One of the bigpet prohlema diaabled
8*pt*mb*r 21 4  2 2 ,197fl
■ $ ■
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overcome i» the attitude of other* that they an dl 
Cindenen laid.
They can do the tame aa anyone elae if they’re given the
fhailitiea."
Elevators aid disabled
■ y i M  n ^ n  a | |A  H h s i^ i  a Ig^ralA lum A A  l i e a y l l d M a l m e r a ^ B M I A a i a a ii n  1 •  •wuwwf w nttiunur/, l n i w  w y v u 9 M iry mnQp r i n s v v i
i MAm  nnarfwr iha oI ^ J m  y  ^
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Health Center offers cheaper drugs
_____________  ip  Jilt H m drirb—  maximum oharga.
Only in rare eaaea will atudenta pay over IS, Naah aald.
itypeaef birthTba act of aaeendlng atain to get to a elaea la an everyday Medicine cola leea at the Health Center thia quarter beeauee I term t hat wtti coat over IS include i
aeaurreace for the avert* Poly atudeot, but It can be an of a revtaed poliey which began Aug. I. oontrol pilh, aathama medWnea and
ahaoat inaurmountablo taak for the diaabled. Previouely preaeriptlona wen priced cleee to actual mediae- «___ Hru_
A* el tat fai. elevator* were laatalled In the library neat to tion eoeu, with a aervioe charp tacked on. io o*nu a oapivde will!be nkHn m^
i room entraaee, the T l l f l  H M V  w o l le a t
aw elevator*, Robert Bond*, com 
i undent aervtoee, aald, "There1* a whole map of
______  It can be aa mild aa being deaf, having a glaia eye,
er beiag in a wheelchair.
Sand* eaaphaalaei the need for i 
ttoeanpee.
feea. And 
laierieta 
■at.
"The Board feh
i no longer add la the eoete of 
ad label* aa they could In the
S M S A !~ m a s -  S S X S B --------- r
s P l a a i l o o i a  naalll a a m s I a m a |k >  , , M  .  a--— — a. R.Tiuuimi will occasionally n ivt 10 conn dock mors ovion*
Naah aald, "hut they're atUI going to cone out ahead."
campua pharanaalaa filling praaorWona*wilMcn off 
which are generally 
almoat ill their prat
mmgt fU l*  e m o i l L i l o o e  c I i a u M  anaP^^nSay WR RnBiiy mvuKingB ■nuuia uv iiW i p y  wrvr
up the total they dttoded they couldn't quite hand la 
Dr. Jamce Naah, chairman of (tudont health
eee lptiona1
•xpenJv*. Now atudenta ana get
eaeriptlona cheaper at Cal Poly.
aieaaadad. Nona of tha dorma havettovaton 
"We are not deeraaelng In tha eumht 
wnl to higher edueetion. We are inerenaingnt e 
tall," he aald.
icrvieee at Cal Poly
Thera wiM he no dtfforaaoe in ehanee to etudenia who have 
health aarda and thoae who don't. Every one will now pay a nm lime the Trueteee have ranMy
minimum of 90 cento per pneorlptlon, hut there la a IS toward uni vanity pharmaciee"
u n k o l i o u n K l u  t ' h o a n  w M m o la  a n i l i  R T t o l n  L  a | ^  unntiivviDiy cnsipi IWPRyHSt I Mi VIM
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1 ege in Style
f Brittaniaye
in'shrink to fit’cotton 
* 2 3 0 0
* r  ■
lus a left Bank
Shirt in cotton & poll 
* 9 . 8 8  l ,  '
t i p  w ill be delivered only to 
the cafeteria and tin  ( W *  
Stone.
Cal Poly Campus S ton  a n  
tha product o r e tu d a n tjird * 
Jeete that etartad b e fo A h e
Incubator.
P o u ltry  students 
breeder*, feed a n A u H B  
from the Cal P o ly K v 'e  ( §
hon. Iltcn httU-h,
and *ell c-wt*
and collect lw „
profit . ( I H h
chlckam  in cape above Ua
p ou nd , aa in commenhi 
pou ltry production. Qhsn 
raiea a few hundred bird*), 
ona houaa. R ooitan are in­
troduced to  a faw houses, sad 
the resulting fertile t p  m  
incubated and hatched far
Thu i« the f i n H H  
student p i o i e v i M i i e ^ ! ^ *
r  during the numiC T B P f i  more kids a o jA M I  
work and pick u |A tY fa  ex* 
parlance." la id  U i lH H I M  
poultry itudant who w ork* on 
two pro jacti and peckagd 
egg* part-tim e tin * sum m er.!
Student* deliver egp f r o i i  
their pep^wetn to  the E g | 
Houea every day. Than?
Cu ltry  itudant M aunne ice "e a n d le f the e gp  by 
placing them on a w in  con- 
veyor belt over a high*
K W w a n ti hatch and rain 
Pctareon broiler hem for 
meat. Some a n  (laughter* 
after ’ 4 week* and told n 
C orn iih  game ham; tin  m  
a n  killed  at I  weeks and m M 
fryer*.
dozen
^ W ^ P I^ ^ e fe te r ia .  360
dow n to  the Campua S ton , 
and 410 d o n n  to  Olaon Farms
Stctlon tV P»fl«4
m in 1!  c h i c k m n  f n d
Mustang Daily
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Computer feeding
Summer Staff Writer
Com puter! a n  playing an 
avar increasing  ro le  In 
a p ic u ltu n , and the D airy 
business seems lobe  noexoep- 
tlon  to  the rule.
Computers have been used 
to  form ulate rations fo r 
livestock o f varloua types fo r 
many yean. Peed companies 
have form ulated Ingndlent 
rations fo r eonoentrate mixes, 
feedlot researchers use them 
to  form ulate fattening and. 
growth rations and tabulate 
production records
But the computer used in 
the modern dairies o f today la 
the moat efficient yet. A ll 
p r o g r a m s  h a v e  b ee n  
sim plified so that anyone may 
take advantap o f the com­
puter uaap
Many universities offer faad 
n tlo n  form ulation programs 
whlah tha dairym an can use to  
hla advantap through a por­
table term inal hookup oust a 
telephone line. The main com­
pute r may b t loca ted  
anywhere. A ll the dairym an 
needs to  do la d ia l fo r Inform a­
tion
Tha Uni va n ity  o f C a lifo r­
nia hat a p ropam  available 
fo r 13 par ra tion  form ula . A 
complete ration  i t  tent back to  
the unit w ith in  fWe minutes.
The U.C. program  is very 
complete. I t  uece a m aximum 
p ro fit, m in im um  In p u t 
p ropam  so tha dairym an can 
use and form ulate hie ra tion  
ohaaply, and use the best In­
gredient* available. .
The p ropam  takes Into 
consideration, entrgy re­
quirements at d iffe ren t levels 
o f m ilk  production, ingredient 
c o i l s ,  m i l k  p r i c e s ,  
maintenance requirements fo r 
the cow, ana fibe r and 
roughap  levels fo r fa t 
maintcncncc.
The computer contains the 
n u tritiona l value o f more than 
100 common feed* used to  
form  rationa. There are tw o 
Western oenters, ona In 
Provo. Utah, and ona in 
Tulare, C aliforn ia.
Both w ill be o ffering tha 
D H IA  Com puting System on 
a regular baste to  Intcrcetad 
dairymen throughout tha 
state. A Mvtnp o f S3 par ton 
when ueing the eyetam can pay 
fo r a 12,000 com puter In tw o 
monthe.
A 300 cow herd 
an averap o f 40 
matter per cow 
That am ount! to 
feed daily, which 
an averap o f MO p  
considering roughap M  
concentrates. W ith tie  earn
Gter utH iring the leaet costly m ule, dairymen may saw 
S3 per ton, at Ihie rate.
F ifty  dollars a day biased, 
and In lew than two months, 
the 12,000 term inal It paid for 
The computer readout |s 
•pacific. I t  Mile the dairyman 
exactly which feeds to uee, and 
at which prime the feed ean be 
purchased to  M ty money.
Speciftm such as name. ad> 
drese, c ity , state, county, dairy 
name, and m ilking string far 
each readout are a bo required 
and are printed on each fen 
mule sheet Thia program eaa 
be uacd fo r any slied hcrdaad 
fo r any production amount 
Computers and the dairy 
business teem to  ha g rilla i 
along wall, and hopefully 
them Incredible 
machines w ill continue all 
end -  advancing Aa 
n u m b e r  ona Industry, 
ap icu ltu re
TRADING POST
IftM INALS euch 
Is softs agrieulrural
use our convenient toy
b an k am p rlco rd  v ise  m a n
w a a k d a y s  p « tu rd « y s  au n da
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ics offers hands-on experience
, » D k  -  ^Special to A# DtMy
Over i ha lum m gr, Unlversl- 
ty Graphic Systems and Jour­
nalism H udunu  w orked  
togsthsr on eolor gd ltiom  of 
th« Summer Mustang in 
preparation fo r an inorotM d 
un of oolor in th« fu ture .
A i •  r tiu lt, Cal Poly 
fcaoamg on# o f I ha only unlvar- 
iltia i In tha United State* w ith  
a color newspaper to ta lly
produced and printed hy 
itudenta.
U n i v e n i t y  Q r a p h i c  
Syitema, the un iven ity '* stu- 
dent m anand prin ting enter- 
priae ia preaently fortunate to  
employ a few atudenta who 
have already axperienoed 
aome induatrial tra in ing in 
co lor reproduction. The in­
d ividua l* are generoualy ahar- 
ing the ir know ledp w ith  other 
atudenta fo r purpoae* o f
PfllNTIK CRAFTSMAN Mark MoKeever, prints the 
Paly Royal poalar o n  a  G raphic Com m unication 
Dapertment'a proa#. (P ho to  by Plok Poooo)
future reproduction
Ralph Boer, publication* 
division manager, aatd he feel* 
working w ith  co lor provide* a 
greater challenge in  organit- 
ing production achedulcs and 
crew* to  accommodate jou r­
nalistic deadline*
"C olor Mustang D ally gives 
our orewe a taste o f a high 
quality professional produc­
tion  situation. There it  a high 
level o f aatlefaction h it  by 
every member o f the team 
involved In the graphic ex­
perience o f quality color im­
age placement."
Dealing w ith  high quality 
production poaed a challenge 
to  everyone, and hat created a 
great amount o f m otivation 
and enthusiasm  w ith in  
U.O.S.. according to  Jourdi 
d eW erd , web d iv is io n  
manager.
"There has been a sense o f
accomplishment in running 
these past color editions," he 
said. "M any claimed it 
couldn 't be done, but we did
It."
Terry Summerfleld, color 
cameraman, said, "Since over 
half o f the p rin ting  volume in 
the U.S. deals w ith  process 
co lor, It benefits a ll o f us. 
C olor productions are used as 
retearep work, allow ing 
hands-on experience fo r 
everyone."
\T h e  O r a p h l c  C o m ­
munications Department at 
Cal Poly is one o f the top two 
higher educational facilities in 
the country which specialises 
in Oraphlc Communications. 
It ranks alonjplde Rochester 
Institute o f Technology in 
New York.
Since the department 
receives three applications fo r
each one accepted, beginning 
fa ll quarter IP 7I, students w ill 
no longer be adm itted by the * 
process o f random selection.
The Admissions O ftlae w ill 
rank the applications accor­
ding to  scholastic achievement 
arm test scores, and w ill f i l l 
quotas w ith  the most qualified 
students. The Oraphlc Com­
m unications Department ad­
m issions requirements are 
some the the strictest at Cal 
Poly.
In *  overall goal o f the 
department is to  provide 
students w ith  a high qua lity 
graphic arts education in a 
w orking environment.TKb 
four-year program prepares 
graduates for positions o f 
responsibility in the prin ting , 
publishing and packaging in­
dustries.
Some specific objectives are 
to  keep the curriculum  current 
w i t h  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  
developments and industry re­
quirements, and to  integrate 
the department in to  a well- 
coordinated un it w orking 
toward common goals and 
functioning as a responsible,
, productive member o f the un­
iversity community.
The p r in t ing  ind us t ry '  
re t o ff ,ucs the qua lity o f 
educr iion  received by Oraphic 
Communication students at 
Cai Poly, and graduates are in 
great demand Employment 
o f past graduates has ap­
proached 100 percent.
"The students have a Im  o f 
hands-on experience," ex-
Ela lned Joseph T ruex, Iraphic Communications 
senior faculty member and 
“  advisor to  U.O.S. "They're 
able to  experience some o f the 
tame problems they 'll faoe as
P U M  FORIMAN
8 no pitta after It hat been asposed. (P 
ee »>
■  m l a  B a a A l m a ie a m  ^ N a a m i a a m a  a  g y p l A .DOD mwwWlOp® ■ P* It*
I hoto by Mob
professionals when they're 
hired in to  the industry."
U .O .S . giVes g raph ic 
students a chance to  put their 
education to  practical us* and 
helps meet the prim ing  needs 
o f th e  eam pus. Past 
publications include Mustang 
D aily, Future Farmers o f 
America. Cal Poly Today, 
The Annual Commencement 
Program. Poly Royal posters, 
pa rk in?  permits and fo il 
stamped Honor Lists.
A board o f directors 
oversees the program, but the 
o rg a n isa tio n  is student 
operated and managed. A ll
prob
The
students arc involved w ith  the 
ihlem s o f da ily production, 
prim ary educational ef­
fo rt is management and super­
visory tra ln iiig , but In the 
process, student* also develop 
craft skills.
Through the unique ex- 
' perience o f runn ings prin ting  
operation, U.O.S. students 
gain a better understanding o f 
the graphic comm unication 
industry, and the ir desired 
rote In it, and they are able to 
offer their future employers a 
w orking knowledge o f their 
academic learning.
DID YOU 
KNOW...
&
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W H IN  YOU M IN O  YO U R FILM S  
TO JIM 'S CAM PUS CA M ERA  
Y O U 'LL  O E T :
• Tht Plneet Ovality Procaailitf
• Your Kedeceler Sack In 14 Hours
(Wook-ondt ft Holiday! axcoptod)
o A Complimentry Parker Fife  
To Start You OH On A Nice Way 
01 Keeping Your Pictures Together
•  All The Ixport Help and Advice 
That You May Wont. (Just Askl)
IM IO t >»T.
IS HOUR 
FILM DROP 
IN PHONY C A M E R A
iLUtioetiPo
The Helpful Here With The KnowieOpeeble Staff
I  •• nvli
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r Looking For H ousing That's
C lose to Cam pus ?
Jftenner glen
A XTUMKIT COMMUNITY ^ S DIN  I
1050 Foothill Blvd. 544-4540
AUDREY LEIGH'S
•  Hairstylists
545-2755 '
1455 Si- S*n Lulf O^ ifpo
IC eS -N e tw ork I
%
HANDCRAFTED WEDDING BAND*
BA8IC PHOTO CLA88 PACK
21.95*
___ B l u e t .
*'*.*«.'v»-a
-Elimfl- •wllhout mount board
COME IN AND 8EE U8 
CHECK OUR PRICE8 
WE'RE YOUR FULL 8ERVICE DEALERI
C A L W E 8 T
H O T O O R A P H 1  
W A R E H O U S E
1M7 ARCHISSI.
RAN LUIR OBtftPOPRIe MTW wwlOTw
141-0800 
6414100
(808^ $41- Mon..Sat. 6:604:80 
. Thura.’t i l l  6:00
KCPR: challenging
Taking •
S taff W riter 
break from  th«
conversation going on around 
him, tha dkM jocksy glance* 
flrei at tha control board in 
front of him, than at tha »pln- 
nlng album.
“ A ir," ha u y i,  algnaltng 
thoaa around him  to  ba quiet
Ha aw iftly turna dials and 
dlcka awltchaa, adgaa cloaar to  
tha microphone and reyt 
“ Your Cal Poly campua radio 
atatlon, KCPR, San L u ll 
O b lip o ."
KCPR, boaating 2000 w att* 
in atarao, la tru ly  a “campua 
radio N ation" according to  
KCPR Oanaral Manager 
Chuck Schwynoch.
-Tha atatlon la entire ly atu- 
dant run ," ha u ld . "B y tha and 
o f tha year we uaually have 
between 60 to  M  atudanta 
Involved w ith  tha a u tlo n  in 
varloue arena."
A l t h o u g h  J o u rn a l ia m  
atudento can u rn  unita 
through w orking at KC P R , 
Schwynoch aatd a lo t o f tha 
people Involved w ith  tha «U- 
tio n  are from  other majora.
1 "W a depend a lo t on 
engineering atudanta juat to  
keep ua on tha a ir," ha u ld .
KCPR la a public radio 
atatlon and doaa not make 
money by advertieing. Since 
a ll moniea coma from  elate 
funding or money raieed 
through KCPR. project*, 
much o f tha equipment la o ld , 
and in conetant need o f repair.
"W a have tha flneet fid e lity  
o f any radio e u tio n  in  tha 
area," ha m id , "and eome o f 
our equipment ia almoat 19 
year* old. It ia only through 
tha hard work o f the engineer* 
that the equipment w orka."
Schwynoch added tha t, in 
the paat, the N ation haa receiv­
ed equipment that doean't 
work from  other rad io 
N ation* to  uee fo r parts- 
replacement at KCPR.
"A lthough they don’t pet 
paid, the engineer*, Ilka 
everyone alee a t KCPR, are 
dedicated to  m aking the ata- 
tion  run aa im o o ih ly  aa poaai- 
m * ,"  he u id .
A lo ng  w i th  be ing  an 
engineer or dlac jockey, there 
■re a lo t o f other area* 
ctudenta can become Involved 
w ith  according to  Schwynoch.
"Since KCPR'a m ain objec­
tive ia jo  be a learning ex­
perience fo r atudent* when 
they grt in to  the Teal W orld ', 
we have a large new* depart­
m ent." he m id "A  lo t o f 
atudent* get really involved 
w ith  thk* aapect o f the atatlon, 
and it offer* a wide variety o f 
practical experience."
Student* not only get prac­
tice In new* reporting and 
rew riting, but alao in the 
production end o f broad- 
eaeting Schwynoch added.
"A t laat year'* C l PA con­
vention we received an award 
fo r the beet university new* 
broadcatt in C a lifo rn ia ." Mid 
Schwynoch.
Newcasti, feat uring car 
and local new* along f l t h  
national and C aliforn ia 
ean be heard at 9:99 a.m.112 
noon. 2:99 p .m ..anda tf tp . f , 
Schwynoch added that there ia 
a poM ib ility that there w ill 
aleo be an "evening update" 
added sometime during the 
fa ll quarter.
As a public rad io su tio n , 
CPR has
tha Federal Com m unications 
Commission to  broadcast 
public service programs.
"W e have programs that 
feature local and campua peo­
ple that are doing newsworthy 
things, and Open Channel 
program that let* Itetanere a ir 
the ir views," u id  KCPR 
Program D irector Ruaty 
Sharer.
"W e also broadcast the San 
Luis Obispo C ity  Council 
meetings and hope to  add
more public a ffa irs program * 
to  Otifr agenda th i* fa ll,"  M id 
Sharer. ‘There haa been some 
ta lk  that our news directors, '  
T im  Tomastiok and Paula 
Chambers, w ill have features 
and ta lk  shows concerning 
local iuues."
A lthough both the general 
manager and program  direc­
to r are concerned w ith  premn- 
ting  good musical fo rm at to  
the public, Schwynoch ad­
m itted that the sta tion la 
p rim arily  concerned w ith  ree­
ving the needs o f tha cork 
m unity aa a public rad io  sta­
tion.
"W e are a learning ex­
perience," he said. "W e are not 
try ing  to  compete w ith  other 
statione in the area, we jua t try  
to  o ffer the best programs 
possible w ith in  our budget."
Aa a tra in ing  ground. 
KCPR is highly successful. 
Schwynoch said that there are 
form er KCPR employees 
w orking at almost every rad io 
and  te le v is io n  s t a t i o n  
throughout the county.
"Since we don’t have spon­
sors to  answer to , we ean o flb r 
programs that cater to  a p a r-J 
tie u la r a u d ie n ce ," said 
Schwynoch. "W e lose listeners 
th is way, but we feel tha t we 
pick them up again when we 
are playing something they 
warn to  hear."
Programs such as 91 Enter­
tainm ent, which inform s the 
listener about what is going on 
over the weekend In ia n  Luis 
Obispo, and Pscifte Concert, 
a program offered daily from  
three un til six in  the afternoon 
that feature* clasilca l music, 
a ttract d ifferent types o f 
audiencm.
"B ut the listener soon learns 
that 91 Entertainm ent is 
played on Thursdays and 
Fridays, said Sharer. " I f  we 
offer something someone 
wants to  hear, they w ill 
remember when it is a ired ."
Sharer said a fu ll mhedule 
o f program lim e* and types o f 
music w ill be published in tha 
Mustang D aily a fter fa ll 
quarter begins.
Although KCPR met whha 
lo t of disMntion last year 
when they changed their 
music format, Sharer expects 
a favorable responM this year.
"W e have m usic fo r 
everyone," he said. "The 
weekends are d iffe ren t, but 
generally the weekday* w ill be 
mellower in the m orning* w ith  
more rock in the e ven inp ."
KCPR broadcasts lix  hours 
o f both Christian and country 
western music a week. They 
.a lso  offer an "o ld ies" show
and “ An H our W ith . . .",
which features one group fo r 
one hour a week.
As w ith  a ll the departments 
at KCPR, most o f the student* 
involved are taught by
students w ith  more ex-
D .J., we have a 
tre t." re i 
also have meeting* on I 
um a ll the productk
ment in our studies.'
KCPR doM 
com m ercials^, but 
b ro a d c a t t  * p u h | |  
oounoementi and 
announcement* fo r | 
organisations 
Schwynoch.
“ A ll our e m u , 
are produced at the t 
students," he said, 
everyone is IhmU 
equipment andli
making a good 
nouncement, al 
fo r just a short
Since the su tion  
only about 84,008 
state funds, not 
to  run a radio .
XlMMi* t n i i l s n w k, Jeem aenwynoen 
must rqly on ks own 
raise funds.
"The KCPR 
o rp n iia tio n  e 
raire money fo r KC 
to r* Disoo Dances 
and around to L _  
Schwynoch. "UtuaAy k 
InvolvM  a D.J. and I 
engiiv 
ment 
music
He added that tC P R  w  
casionally put* on a dean, 
tuch a t last Poly Royal to 
raise money fo r the m Sm
n n
■■eon* Fu^ j, \ .
Schwynoch retd the eared 
w orry around thsiU tisubH b
" I t wasn't a 
maker, but every 
"  he said
“ a ll radio suttons now hm 
pay royalty t a t  on alb
they receive, and that w ill 
us 8200a year."
for the ta.
K  t an obligation to  " I f  someone warns to  be e
ponies feel that radio 
are m aking money by
music, vet they reel 
albums nee o f charge
Probably
raiser fo r K -----------------
A uction, usually held early I 
the w inter quarter.
"Last year we ralred m
S900," said Schwynoch. "A l 
the money went toward! 
purchasing new produetiei
equipment, and the yosr
before, the money **d  
towards paying fo r the equip­
ment to  go ite reo."
Located at 91.9 on the FM 
hand. KCPR hope* to  he re 
the a ir 24 hours a day la the
fa ll. .
" I t is hard to  say exactly 
when we w ill be o ff tbs sir, 
■aid Sharer. "Sometime* h 
takes a while before we haw 
enough D J.** to be on the dr 
a ll the lim e."
Sharer added a* the ymr 
progresses the Nation usualf 
pick* up more people who as 
interested in being on the *  
T h e  really d ifficu lt pmk 
said Schwynoch."1* «y n g * J  
together. Whet h he ll, dow  
to  Is personalities and goeh ef 
ind ividua ls." , ,
“ H opefully," he contim -d,
"th is  year everyone's goal* w
be the same: maklag the 
tion  a good Inwn^P **!
periencs. trying
Cofsssional as ving a really great time.mm
<_r-
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captivate Paly
H it hands moved w ith  (ha directed the play* which were
peiformed by HudcnM a lien- 
the Puppet
preiition o f M  yean prnotiee 
D ancer-I ike, w ith  flu id  
m o t lo n a ,  hie le c t u r e *  
em pha iiud  and punctuated 
hlc word* ac he epoke.
Hl got ctarted when I wac 
eight yean old. It waea way o f 
doing theater at any time I fe lt 
like it,"  puppeteer Oeorge 
Latchaw explained. "The east 
wm alw ayi ready In coctume 
and makeup, and I could go. I 
didn’t have to  w ait fo r the 
neighborhood kldc to  decide 
they w en going to  put on a 
chow."
latchaw, Richard Bay and 
Steve Hancon w en guest ar­
tis t tsaehen in  the C aliforn ia 
Puppet Theater held at Cal 
Poly during the cummer. W ith 
the help or 90 students, staff 
and faculty, seven puppet 
shows w en produced, In­
cluding the "W orld  o f Sholom 
Aleichem ," a play w ith  the 
same theme as "F idd ler On the 
R oof," and "Jack and the 
Beanstalk That Conquered 
the W orld ," a modern venioa 
w ith  a gigantic radioactive 
beanstalk.
The fairytales "Beauty and 
the Beast," snd "A ll Baba and 
the Forty Thieves" wen 
adapted fo r puppets.
"H arlequin and C o.", "A  
Show o f Hands" and "O ut T6 
l unch" w en variety shows 
designed by the artists. They
ding Theater
1
In  addition to  perform ing, 
students learned to  w rite 
scripts, make punpets and 
construct sconce v
Or. M ichael R. M alkin , 
managing and artistic  d irector 
o f the C aliforn ia Puppet 
Theater came up w ith  the M ia 
o f b r in g in g  a p u p p e t  
classroom theater to  Cal Poly.
' He o rig ina lly became in« 
volved w ith  puppets tw o yean 
ago when he was approached 
w ith the idea o f holding the 
31th national puppet festival 
at the university. The success 
o f the festival led him  to  
believe then  was a place fo r a 
puppet theater at Cal Poly, 
and he proposed the idea to  
a d m in is tra to r
"M ost art is magie," said 
Richard Bay. "It's  doing 
th ln g i most people can’t  do 
and doing it beautifu lly to  
when H*sinspiring. You look 
at a painting thaU  been well 
done, and it does something to  
you em otionally."
"Good acting can do 
to  your soul," ho 
, " I  th ink puppets have the 
possibility o f doing that. The 
art just needs to  escape the 
bou ndarlcs o f being fo r 
ch lldnn . It Just needs to  be 
explored."
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20 UNIQUE SHOPS LOCATED ON 
SAN LUIS OBISPO MISSION PLAZA
788 Hlquora San Lula Oblepo
‘ i
It
Lets Get Acquainted 1 
Coupon
J k  "
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ y o F F ' f  i
House Plants and Pots 
K C Nursery Only
Coupon
We have the best 
selection of house plants, 
pots, grow lights and 
, watering systems.
i t
1422 M onterey Sen Luis Obispo 541-3737
*
K f li i- . , H I
n .
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Mad* to M il for 16,76
“LEVI S 8ADDLEMAN 
CORDS"
That'a right • tha boot jaana 
you love In dtnlm art now 
availabl*, for tha flrat tlm* 
avar, In oorduroyl Color*
Ilka: brown, navy and tan.
64% cotton; 16% polyaatar. 
Walat aiiaa 26*36.
Ragular 6.00
MEN'S FLANNEL 
SHIRTS
100% cotton flannal ahirta. 
Afinaassortment of plaid*. 
Taparad with tall* and a 
bandad oollar. Doubla pra* 
ahrunk to Inaura a minimum 
.of ahrlnkaga. l i t * *  8-M-L-XL
MADE TO SILL FOR 28 00
Our Ragular 19.00
FAMOUS MAKER 
JR. JEANS
Thaaa special purchase 
fashion jaana faatura tha 
finest quality and detailing. 
Assorted trim or piping on 
pockets. Denim and fashion 
colors. Sixes 3*16,
mg Osntsr'
i j A . I E V l S
»  T j g j j
